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NEW STORE!
have opened Store the West of the

Public Square and take this means of Inviting the
patronage of those buy goods Haskell

I WILL DEAL

FAMILY GROCERIES!

AND FEED STUFFS.
M, My entire stock Fresh, and was bought with

W

rpeciai reference

PURITY andQUALITY
OF EVERY ARTICLE!

,v my intention to keep my stock complete all

vtlmes, and handle only pure and unadulteratedgoods...

I WILL APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE,
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MANUt'AClUUEIt ANI UKAI.EK IS

SaddlesandHarness.
BEifflK' .

n mock on nana, worn nompiy txecm. :
'Repairingdone neatly andsubstantially. Pricesrenton-- X

andsatisfuction.with goodsandjyork guaranteed.. '
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SOLICITS A LIBERAL OK YOl'R

BLACKSMITH and Woodwork $
AT LIVE AND LET LIVE PRICES.

HORSE SHOEINGA SPECIALTY.
REAR OF SHERRILL BROTHERS STORE.
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iaskell TelephoneCompany.
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Ample, Aspermont, uroachRanch, ishinnerr Lake,( SL Many, Ilr.izos lllver, McDaniel Hunch, Pinkerton,
Clin, iroyitaneti,

Orient,
Throckmorton,

Qntlin, Mund.iy,

seal Exchanges at Haskell, Aspermont and Mundny.
Telegrnpn messagesreceivea ana trnnsmiueu.

J. F. Manager,Haskell, Texas.
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SHARK

llayner,

"

'.hnL.Rob.rt.on.nt A. H. D.y. W. WKirk. AUorney..

WEST TEXAS DEVELOPMENT U
Office Westof CourtHouse

.

Do a General Real Buainess. k
. . . 6

MONEY to LOAN on REAL ESTATE
Make abstractsot titles. Land for sale in Haskell,

Fisherand other western countiesand on the plains.
Westernoffice ROSY, TEXAS.
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Stamford,
Seymour,

POSEY,

CO.,

Estate

complete
A
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:askellmarket
and RESTAURANT.

d, I. IVYXCH, Proprietor.
Tp-RTna- iwnnATH

Of All Kinds at ReasonablePrices.

RfcSpocial nttentiou will be given to thosewho pntronizotho lies- -

tanrant. Tno enoicosii 01 iniugs 10 uuo wiu uo dui-vl--

t
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THE TERRELLS WAY
Give--

HonestDrugs at lowest prices Keep ti Cimtotnur for yours u
purchiibPr gain his respect, becauselie knows only reliable
Drugs ure sold and the prices are right. Our Three Stores
areheavy buyers. Our first cost is less than others. Our
prices are less forequalqualities. We arecontentwith Live
and Let Live profits on largevolume of business. Theright
way is our way. We havebeendoing this for thirty years,
consequently havegained tho confidenceof all who havelaid
dealings with our
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Haskell National Bank,
-- OF-

With correspondentHank tti the lendingcommercial citii-- ot Texas
mid the K.nt, we ure preparedto issue exchange for the romenient
trjiisaction of businessin all partsof thecountry

We solicit alike thedepositsof the people of Haskell and surrounding
country and thebusinessofpersonsabroad who may have need of the
senices of a bank here.

Thepersonnelof our officers andbojrd of directors is a guaranty
that theinterestof all patronswill be protectedandpromoted.
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.1. 5. I'JERSOX, Piesidtnt; G.

LEE riERSOS,

M. S. (1. U. COUCH,

F. M. MORTON, S

jfglL

HASKELL.

HIIK

DireotorH.
PIEHSOX,

BALLARD,

TEXAS.

COUCH, Cishiei,
M. PlEllSOS, Ass't. Cishier

E.
SCOTT, LEE P1ERSOX

CITY MEAT MARKET

J.N. ELLIS, Proprietor
West Side o StQuare.
Keepsall Kinds of FreshMeats

Obtainable Here.
Solicits aShareof Your Patronage.

IS LIFE WORTH LIVING?
This questionis by thousandsof dol-

lars paid to tho Doctorsovery year. Then take tho
opportunity to live. If you havethat tired
or Indigestion, Constipation,Rheumatism,or any
blood diseaseswo will cureyou with Dr. Tliurmond's
Hlood Syrup,or it willl costyou nothing.

We Guaranteeto Cure CATARRH
In all its horrible forms with Dr. Tliurmond's Ca-

tarrh Cure. For twenty yearswo havo successfully
treated Catarrh, cured thousands, and can cure
you. Go to Jno. E. Robertson,Druggist, and talk
to him about it, and if ho don't ondorso it, don't
take it. Not only doesheendorse it, but puts our
money behind it, and if it doesn't do all wo claim,
ho will refund your Write to our Dr. Thur-
mond, and your lotter snail have his personal

All enquiries confidential.

For Sale JNO. E. ROBERTSON,
Haskell, Texas.
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HASKELL SALOON
WILHAM8 & PQBUE, Proprietors.

WILL SKI.L TII1J IIKHT IUIA.NDS Oh'

Liquors, Wines and Brandies
AT POl'ULAU AND 1III('1,

Double StampedSourMash is a favorite brand of
This whiskey is served over thebarevery day.

OOOOOOOOOOOOWOOOOW(

Mr. 8. E. Carother Informed us the
other day that he was a graudUUier
agalu. ThU time It la a too born to
Mr, uud Mrs. J. W. Carter, of the

portion ot the county, 011

last Saturday.

MARSHALL PIERSOS, T.
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liquor.

southeastern

Mr. J. 8. Harbin of the Maroy
neighborhood called lu this week and
had the paper sent to his brother at
Carbon, Mr. Harbin said the late
raiu was a big help to late Teed crops
uud cot ion.

RED CROSS OF JAPAN.

A Jrtpaneeo wrltei very politely,
but nonethe kp elearl.i, shown how
foolish it uiih for u UhuU of American
young women logo to tho sentof tlm
Japunese-Kuspii- wir for Hed Cross
hospital work. We may suspectthai
these young women t nought they
were going to show the little yellow
men u thing or two; that they conf-
idently expectedto surprise the Orien-
tals with their knowledgeof modem
progressIn organization and humunl-tariauliu- i.

Our Japaucwriter says
us geutly us he knows howthat these
Americanyoung women havo been u
source of considerable trouble and
auxlety to the Juplnese olllcluls.
Fully appreciating their generous
desire to aid theBUll'eringuud articled,
theseofficials could not find the heart
to tell them to go right buck to Amer-c-u.

They could not speak the Jap-
anese or Kubsiun lauguuge. They
were of little vulue, therefore, us
nurses. They could uot lhe on the
Jupunese diet, unci, therfore, they
were u great trial to the commissary
department. Hut, worst of all, they
did not runk with theJupauesenurses
lu skill, endurance and experience.
And here we have brought home to
us the ratherhumiliating (act that the
Red Cross work in America, or in
Kurope, is In Its primary stageswhen
comparedwith its developmentin lar
away Japan.

Ueorgo Keuuuu, corresepoudeutof
the Outlook In the Far Eastdevotesu
long article to a description of the
Red Cross in Japan. So long ago as
the war with China, in 1805, it had
been developedto a stute of efficiency
altogether unknown lu this or any
other Occidentalcountry. As seen in
the present wur with Russia,It is so
wonderfully developed that the
"civilized" countries look upon it
with amazement. And of it Mr
Keunuu says:

"The most remarkable feature,per
hapb, of the Japanese soeiet is Its
extraordinary numerical strength.
Jan. 1 ot the present year it hud no
less than 894,760 regular members,
each ofwhom was pledged to contri-
bute uot.lessthan $1.60 uuuually for
a period of ten years. It hasonemem-
ber for every tlfty-tw- o inhabitants,
uud it is in receipt of uu annual In-

come of $1,342,000. If the Ked Cross
were us strong in proportion in the
United StiUes, It would have a mem-
bershipoHl ,338,000 and un income of
$2,307,000. 1 do uot happen to have
the statistics of the American Red
Cross at hand, but my recollection Is

that the centralorganization has less
than 400 members,uud that it has no
regular income at nil outsideof the
contributions made occasionally by
the public, for such specific purposes
as the rellei of the Cuban recouceu-trado-s

or of sufferers from storms,
tidal wavesuud floods."

Mr. Keunuu Is correct lu saying
that the comparisonIs a humiliating
one to make, particularly us we
have been deceiving ourselves with
the Idea that we had developedand
systematized relief work beyond all
other people. We quoteMr. Keunau
further:

"Jan. 1, 1004, the Japanese Red
Cross hud ready for Immediate work
14 chief surgeons,277 ordinary sur-

geons, 45 pharmacists, 1,0JO trained
nursesuud 763 stretcher bearers uud
male attendants. In the shape of
material resourcesand relief stores,
it had 4 hospital steamers,52,000 suits
ot clothing for sick and wouuded,
27,000 suits of clothing for nurses,
and a great tpuantltyof bedding, cots,
tents, medicines uud other supplies
for field uud hospital work. In short,
It was prepared to take thefield ut
once lu a wur of the llrst disss,with
abundantresources, with a highly
trained and competent foice of sur-

geons and nurses, and with a most
completeand te equipment."
And It was to a country like this that
a bunch of American young women
weut, while under thedelusion that
they were carrying a brand new
system for the care of the sick or
wouuded!

Hut this Isn't all of it. Wheu the
war with Russiabrokeout the tralueu
force become the nucleusof aspleudld
organisation, which was enlarged In
numbers uud lu material uuttl It
formed an adequatehospital force for
every army In the Hold. It Is said
that lu no other war has there been
suchprompt, Intelligent and success
ful care of the wouuded. A corres-
pondentof Collier's Weekly declares
that the Russian prlsouera were
amazedut the work of the Japanese
Red Cross ou the battlefield. Such
of these prisoners as were wounded
found themselves almost at ouce
under the careof competent surgeous
aud nurses,while their war clothes
werequickly replaced with hospital

rultnont and tholr wunts were utteud-o- d

to with compassion und gentle-
ness,

Not only have the Japanese de-

veloped the Red Cross beyondany-

thing known in the Occident, but
they havoestablishedit on n footing"
with their government which might
well be copied by other countries.
Instead of being merely un auxiliary
to thehospital corps of the army, It
composes the coips and performs nil
the dudes Incident to army relief.
This meansthat It Is us well systema
tized us the urmy itself; that It Is
directly under tho command of the
army generals In time of war, and
that it is backedby the government
In all Its sanitary work about the
camps uud marches or the troops.
Here in America the Red Cross has
been more or los u rlvul of the regu
lar hospital corps,und In every recent
war there have been Jealousieswhich
affected the efficiency of both.

But the main point is our error lu
supposingthat tho Jupuuosohave not
progressed lu humuniturluulsm as
well as In the sciences uudstatesman-
ship of westerncountries. The truth
seems tobe that lu many things tbey
have outstripped their teachersaud
that tho world might go to the Orient
uud learn something from the facile
people who but yesterduy shook oil
the life of Kuusas.
City Journal.

IM" ARCV JtfOTKS.
A Neway Letter from our Itepilsr

Correepondent

Puttingup feed stuir Is the order of
the day now, ut leustwith someotour
neighbors who have It In large quan-
tities.

Cotton picking is being pushedwith
euergy, and the gin is being kept
busy from eurly mom till dewy eve.

Quite a lot of cotton Is being bought
by the .Marty merchants, who pay
Htamlord prices.

On last Frlduy ullernoon, 16th Inst.;
Mr. K. J. Wright uud Miss Dllla
Bhuw of the Marc neighborhood
were'marrled ut the home nfRo7''
H. S. Hutchett. While the bride's
pureuts opposed the marriage, love
laughs at such obstaclesand has Its
own way uud tuoy will soo.i be for-

given of their deed. Good luck to
you Kete, und may youever be true
to the little girl who forsook her par-
ents jo walk with you through this
life.

The giu hands eujoyed a nice ride
oue day this week giveu them by
J. K. Vardlmuu while his team was
running away. They came from the
gin llko a blue streak aud the crowd
was so scared they could uot stop.
After passing the stores the lead
horses turned shortacross the road
but the muleswuuted to go straight
ahead,this cross pull threw oue horse
down and caused tho wagon to run
over him, Injuring him somewhutand
delaying the rldo.

K. G. Garner is having u 'phone
placed in his store today.

W, W. Kdge hassold his residence
aud blacksmith shop to Mr. Woods
from Kastlund county, who will come
and take churge ubout the first of
October. We extend to Mr. Woods a
cordial welcome to our midst and
hopethat he will tlud his move both
pleasantuud protitable.

Mr. J. A. Wood ot the Sandhills
left Wednesdayfor Greenville Texas,
to look utter busiuess intereststhere.

C. M, Chrpman sold his Hue mules
this week to R. R. Travis of CHIT,

consideration$315.00. Nei.IjY BI.Y.
HI '

Many Mothers ofa Like Opinion.

Mrs. l'llmer, of Cordova,Iowa, says:
"Ouo of my children was subject to
croup of a severetype, audthe giving
ol Cbaiuberlaiu'H Cough Remedy
promptly, always brought relief.
Mauy mothers In this neighborhood
think the same asI do ubout this
remedyand want no other kind for
their children," For sale by O. E.
Terrell.

"Nelly Bly" gives usquite a newsy
aud interesting letter this week.

hi
BetterThan Pills.

The questionhasbeen asked: lu what
way ur Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets superior to theordinary
catharticaud liver pills? Our answer
is They are easierandmore pleasant
to take and their effect is so gentle
aud so agreeable that oue hardly
realizes that It was produced by a
medicine. Then they uot only move
the bowells'but Improve the appetite
and aid the digestion. For sale ut 25..
centsper bottle by O. K. Terrell.
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POOLE & O'BRYAN, PuauaHiM,

UASKBLTi, TEXAB

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

ITiero nro savcral casesof diphthe-
ria In Paris, but nono ot them havo
yet proven fatal.

At Pleasant Mound, I. T., Luther .
Ray, aged 5 years was smothered
Tvhtlc playing In n wagon full of seed
cotton.

Itussla hasstilled Orcat Britain sho
has no Intention to depart from her
original view that coal Is nbsoluto
contraband.

T1.4 contract has been let for tho
foundation of tho Cumberland Pros-byturla-

Church at Denlson. Tho ed-

ifice will cost $ 15,000.

The Russiansare using war bal-

loons southeast of Mukden for tho
purposeof observing tho movements
of the Japanesein that direction.

Tho Trinity and Brazos Valley Rail-

road Is putting In another stationbe
tween Hillsboro andMalono. The now
btatlon Is to be known as Bynuni.

M, Kirley, living fifteen miles north'
cast ot Lawton, Ok., has n stalk of cot
ton In his patch which Is nlno feet
high and containing 1G1 matured bolls

Felipe Mcrlngo and another Mexican
engaged In a quarrel with Atllano Ro
meros ona farm in Travis County, nnd
Mcrlngo was struck by Rameresand
Instantly killed.

VhIlo gazing at the dead faeo ot a
life long woman friend, the coffin lid
having been at her request,
Mrs. Mary Reeves of Brooklyn, fell
dead acrossthe casket.

Jeff Jonnlnss fell Into tho machinery
of tho oil mill at Georgetown and had
his clothing torn from him, but was
dragged out by fellow workers and
was not seriously hurt.

On account of the prlco of cotton
being off a few points tho staple did
not roll Into Waxnbnchlo very rapidly
last week as Is Indicated by the re-

ceipts nt the different yards.

A heavy frost is reported from all
sections of Lancaster Couuty, Pa.,
the thermometer dropping in somo
sections to thrlrty-tw- degrees. A
largo quantity of tobaccowas ruined.

Another largo Indiana excursion
party is booked to enter Texason the
27th. This party will bo composed

exclusively of woll-to-d- farmers
"whb'Sv'ant'to sell out and move to Tex-as- .

During n very heavy electric storm
and rain Thursday evening two chil-
dren of Mat Edwards, living soven
Ullos north of Athens, a boy and a
Rlrl, bIx and eight years old, wcro

Med by Hnghtnlng.

Tho mangled body of J. R. Ander-in- ,
aged twenty-eigh- t years, was

found lying bosldos tho track of tho
Texas and Pacific railroad at Dallas
wirly Friday morning with tho greater
part ot his headmashedoff.

Russianagentsnro displaying great
activity in securing coal at Liverpool
for Vladivostok. They offer $(. per
ton plus 3 pur cent upon tho ship's
departureand another $3.75 on arrival
at Vladivostok.

Rev. C. Laxon, who was nn honored
local minister of tho Methodist Epis-
copal Church, South, In Tennesseefor
half a century, died In McKinney
Thursday night. Ho was 87 years ot
fio.

Two men were Instantly killed by
itn engine in tho freight yards at St.
Goorgc, Staten Island., Tho deadmen
"vro workmen engaged In earning
steel rails acrosstho track, four others
narrowly escaped.

Georgo Davis, said to bo a wealthy
ranch owner of Kansas City, was
found dead in bed at a London, Hog-lan-

hotel Friday. An artery of his
arm had been cut with a razor. It is
supposed that Davis committed sul-cld-

A special from Grove, I. T., Fays
thot through tho falling of a scaffold
on a bridge three mites west of thero
threo men wcro killed outright and
three fatally and four seriously Injur-
ed.

An enthusiastic openingof tho
Democratic campaign was had In
Wheeling. W. Va., Wednesday night
when former Senator II. G. Davis, tho
Democratic vice presidential candi-
date, addresseda.largo crowd at tho
Democraticwigwam.

II. M. Maglll of Cincinnati, while
respondingto n toast celebrating tho
'.'5th anniversary of the Western Un-

ion of Underwriters, nt Frontenac,
N. V., fell forward and died soon cf.
terwanl8.

Commissionerof Immigration Prank
P. Sargentof tho Departmentof Com-marc- c

and Labor hasgono to San An-

tonio for tho purposeof beginningan
octivo 'ftarfaro upon tho smugglingof
emleslrablo immigrants across the
border.

SeventyPersonsfilled
ThroughFatalMistake

Atlanta, Ga., Sept. SC Fifty passen-
gers were killed and 160 moro or less
seriously Injured In a frightful wreck
on tho Southern railroad at Newmar
ket, Tenn., Saturday morning, when a
passengertrain en route from Knox
vlllo to Bristol collided headon with n
passengortrain running In tho oppo-slt-

direction. Tho accident, was
causedby tho misreadingof n train or-

der by Conductor W. B. Caldwell of
tha Bristol train. Hospital and wreck-
ing trains rushed to tho sceneof tho
disaster. It will bo hours before tho
wreckago is cleared away.

Train orders wcro given to Conduct-
or Caldwell of train No. 13, bound
from Knoxvillo to Bristol, to meet a
local passenger train, No, 12, at
Hodges station.

ConductorCaldwell misread tho or-

der and his train ran past tho meeting
place. Ono mllo and a halt west of
Hodges fetation the two trains met
head-on- , while rounding a curve at a
high rate of speed. Tho Impact was
terrific and tho day coarhos nnd bag
gago car on the eastboundtrain wore
totally wrecked and tho passengers
either killed or Injured. Tho four
Pullmans on tho eastboundtrain ro
malncd on the rails and their occu
pants were unhurt. Both onglncs wcro
overturned and demolished. Oddly
enough, none of the passengerson tho
westboundtrain wcro killed. Tho en
glnoers woro pinned under their en'
gines. Tno dead and Injured were
piled In heaps In tho wrecked east-boun- d

train. Passengerson tho Pull-
mans alighted and assisted tho train
crews in rescuing and aiding tho In
jured. Word ot the disasterwis sent
to Knoxvillo and a wrecking and a hos-
pital train were soon on tho spot.

SuperintendentLoyal!, who was In
Chattauooga, arrhed on a special
train and at once took chargo of tho
work of clearing tho wreck, which
will take eight or ten hours. Passen-
gers on train No. 12 wcro sent to
Knoxvillo and forwarded to their des-

tinations from there.
Knoxvillo, Tenn., Sept. 2C Tho

death list as a result of tho fearful
wreck on tho Southern Road near
Newmarket Saturday had grown Sun-
day night to sixty-two- , and It will
probably exceed seventy beforo Tues-
day, as many of the Injured nro In a
seriouscondition, nnd more deathswill
occur at tho hospital. Sunday thero
'were six deathsat that Institution, tho
larLnafi, at,.S.&Josk,when M. t. G.vtf.
a prominent North Carolinian, who re
sided at Sholby, parsedaway. Others
who died Sundayat tho hospital were
tho two firemen, two little girls and
Nop Miller. To tho list of dead there
must bo added an unknown Infant
found nt tho scenoof tho wreck and
two other unidentified bodies.

A force of 150 men tollod all day
long at tho sceno of tho wreck. Bo-for- o

2 o'clock Sunday morning tho
track was cleared for through trains,
but it requiredmany hoursto clear the
debris.

EngineersParrott and Kano wore
found beneath theirengines,but tholr
bodies wcro not crushedbadly. Small
fragments ot bodies wero found In
many instancestoday, but It is thought
thoy belong to tho bodies already
found nnd brought to this city. Ono
littlo baby was found by tho wreck
ers,but that was all.

Tho causoof tho terrlblo loss of llfo
In tho heavy eastboundtrain was e'
plained today. It seemsthat tho sec'
ond coach plowed Its way into a bank

Fannin County Wants a Gusher.
Bonham, Tox.: S. H, Johnson,who

llvos eight miles northeastof Ilonham,
was In tho city Saturdayand reported
that ho believed oil could bo found In
paying quantities on his placo. Ho
has a well that Is so strongly Impreg-
nated with oil that tho water is unlit
for use Ho proposes to havean anal-
ysis made, and If tho report Is favor-
able ho will havo a deep well sunk at
once.

Vesuvius Goes On a Tear.
Naples: Tho population of this city

Is somewhatalarmedby tho Increased
eruption of Mount Vesuvius, Many

havo been attraced to Naples
by tho outbreak of tho volcano. Ser-
vice on tho Funicular Railway has
been suspended,tho operation of tho
road being thought unsafe.Tho erup-
tion Is accompanied by earthquakes,
which nro felt to a distanceof twenty
miles and stones aro thrown to a
height of 1,000 feet.

Rare Cause of Death.
Paris: A singular death Is reported

from Union Grove, Delta County, tho
victim being a boy, Ira Ellis
Thrift. Whonever ho received n
wound that caused thoblood to flow
It was dlfllcult to stop It. Ho fell
against tho corner of tho dining table,
knocking two or threo of his teeth
loeso nnd causing the gums to bleed.
A physicianwaa sont for, hut failed to
staunch tho flow of bloou, and tho
child bled to death,

In such a manner that tho other cars
wcro Jammed Into It nnd pushedon by
tho weight of tho heavy Pullman's
wcro crushed llko eggshells.

Physiciansat tho hospital state that
ot tho long list ot Injured, which they
hnvo In their caro, It Is probablo that
not moro than four will dlo. Tho com
plete ilst ot injured ns given out by
tnc tallroda ofllclals shows n total ct
102, but this includes all personswho
wero only slightly hurt or scratched.

STATUS OF WAR.

Second RussianArmy Will Not Fight
at Mukden.

With the pnrposoof forcing the war
with Japan to n speedydetermination,
tho Emperorof Russiahas taken stepB
to reorganizeand rclnforcotho fighting
force In tho Far East. A second army
Is to bo created,under thocomand of
Gen. Grlppenborg,a veteran of many
wars, nnd it It expectedthat In a com-
paratively short tlmo there will be
armies of fiOO.OOO to 700,000 men ready
to take theaggresslvongalnst tho Jap-

anese. It Is bcliovcd that Grand Duko
Nicholas Mlchaelovltch will bo made
commanderIn chief of tho RussianAr-

mies In tho Far East, with a soldier of
moro varied experienceas his chief of
staff.

At Mukden it Is believed thnt the
Japanesowill not make a frontal at-

tack upon that city, but will seek to
engago tho Russians north or north-cas- t

of there, a purposo dictated by
stragotlc reasonsns well ns by a do
sire not to offend tho Chlneso by mak-

ing the sacredtombs of tho Emperors
the sceneof bloodshed.

Sovero fighting at Port Arthur Is re-

ported to have taken placo Sept. ,

and several important strongholds are
said to havebeencaptured by tho Jap-

anese. Heavy firing was heard also
on Sept, 24, but details of tho fighting
at that timearc lacking.

A Nacogdoches Tobacco Crop.
Nacogdoches: W. S. Patton has

been experimenting with tobacco this
year, nnd has Just gathered from four
acres 3,200 pounds of lino tobacco,
which Is now ready for tho sweating
process. A HtMo ot this tobacco,
which has beenthoroughly cured, waa
examinedII. S. Edlcr, a tobaccoexpert
and cigar maker. Mr. Edler rolled a
fow cigar3 from It, which ho pronounc-
ed equal to the bestcuban leaf. Mr.
Patton has an offer of 23c a pound on
tllo entire crop, which will net him n'
handsome profit, ns well as add a
valuable pago In his book ot experi-
ence with tho weed.

Some Snakes, Late ae It It.
Sherman: J. W. Bogard, a well-know- n

farmer of tho Rockport neigh-

borhood, was in tho city Saturdayand
reported tho killing of a monster
rattlesnako on his placo, tho serpent
measuring five feet eight Inches and
having no less than soventeenrattles,
Tho snako wa3 discoveredby playing
children, who had narrow escapes
from Its poisonous fangs.

Rusk Reincorporates,
nusk: ,Tho election held hero Sat-

urday on tho questionor reincorpora-
ting tho town was carried by a vote
nearly threo to ono. Tho old corpora-
tion boundariescoveredonly ono mllo
square,whllo tho now boundariescov-

er two miles square. It is highly prob-
ablo that steps will now bo taken In
tho near future to establish a systom
of waterworks.

Got to Have Twelve Cents.
Guthrlo, Ok.: At a meeting of tho

cotton growersof Groer County Satur-
day It was decided to hold tho crop
for a 12c market. ThisIs tho mo3t pro-

ductive cotton-growin- county In Ok-

lahoma. Tho plan is to havo tho cot-

ton ginned, weighed nnd stored at
homo, tho weigh checksto bo usedas
collateral on which to borry money
until tho crop Is sold.

Bio Corn Crop.
Omaha, Neb.: Geo. M. Bldwell,

managerof tho Nebraskaand Wyom-
ing division of tho Chicago and North-wester- n

railway, who has Just return,
ed from a tour through tho atato said:
"Wo will havo tho biggest and best
corn crop Nebraskahas over had. It
has not beenhurt by frost and Is out
of danger, I would estlraato tho crop
of tho state at 240,000,000 busbols.

F. L. Thomas,aged70 years, died at
his homo about fifteen miles west of
Crowcll, About six weeksago ho waa
thrown from a wagon by a runaway
team, but was not thought to havo
been seriously hurt. Two days beforo
his death It was found that the fall
had causedconcussionof tho brain.

Pearl Freeman,a littlo girl at Wax- -

abacblo, was so horribly burned Sat
urday morning whllo klndllnc a flro
with co! oil, that sho died Saturday
afternoon.

JAPANESE FLANKING RUSSIANS.

Kuropatkln Reports an Innumerable
Army Coming Up.

St, Petrsbnrg, Sept. 27. The Cause
of tho cxtremo deliberation In tho
Jnpanesondvanco on Mukden was ex
plained by n dispatch received from
Gen. Kuropatkln this morning which
Indicates that Field Marshal Oyama
has not yet concentrated his forces.
Fresh troops nro constantly arriving
at Bcntslnputzo,whllo others which
recently renchedLino Yang aro march
ing up thu Tnltso River to Slanchnn.
Thero reinforcements, presumably,
comu from Japan.

Ab pooh ns tho Fourth JapaneseAr-

my at Slanchan Is sutllcleutly strong,
it Is now evident, tho Japaneso In-

tend to resort to their favorite flankk-In- g

tnctlcs, move n formidable nrray
against Kuropatkln's left and compel
tho ovncuatlon of slntsinsln. They
nro evidently rcconnltcrlng the ground
over which tho Slanchan nrmy will
march up nnd cross tho river,

Mcnnwhllc, Gen. Kurokl Is trying to
scire nnd cross the Hun River east of
Mukden. Thcnco ho will move down
tho river nnd with the
Fourth Array from Slanchan, whllo
Gens. Oku nnd Nodzu cngngo Kuro-

patkln's attention southot Mukden.
Tho attack on Dn Passnnd San Lung-ku-,

Sept. 20, were tho first symptoms
of this vnst flanking movement.
Kuropatkln now reports that Jap-snes-o

scouts have been encountered
near tho Hun River, half way to Mule-Jde-

trying to seize Koutou Pass, In
I order to clear the way to Fusha-n-, and
I that Oku's and Nodzti's outposts havo
been engagedIn skirmishing with Cos-pack-s

near Impu, betweenBuntsioput-z-o

nnd tho railroad.
After rovlowing the troops nt Odes-

sa, tho Emperor will go to KIshineff
nnd bid fnrcwell to the Fourteenth
Division, famousfor Its passageof tho
Danube under Gen.Drngomiroff. Tho
latter probably will attend tho cere-
mony.

Gen. Dragomlroft Is greatly enfee-
bled in health, which may render Im-

possiblehis going to the Far East ns
Chief of Staff of GrandDuko Nicholas.

Gen. Oku's headquarters in the
Field, Sept. 21, via Fustian,Sept. 2C
Owing the fact thnt tho Japanesein
their advanceto Llao Vang wore un-abl-o

to capture any locomotives, they
aro using hand power to propel rail-

road cars In the transportation of sup-
plies. They nro also changing the
guago of tho railroad andbringing lo-

comotives from Japan. Tho changing
of tho gaugehas beencompletedfrom
Dalny to Kalplng, nnd tho work north
of thero U being rushed. The railroad
is practically undamagedsouthof Llao
Yang and tho tho bridges north of
thero aro being rapidly repaired.

Telegramsdatednt Chefoo bring In-

definite reports of heavy fighting at
Port Arthur, indicating thnt tho ene-
my has secured threo important nnd
six minor fortresses.

Tho Japanesolossesaro estimatedat
0,000. Tho Russiansaro said to have
lost 1.S00 men nnd forty-si- guns.

Admiral Wuou Is stated to be medi-
tating an attempt to escapefrom Port
Arthur with his fleet. Owing to tho
activity of the Japanese flro great
stress Is laid on a report that another
vesselhas successfullyrun tho block-ak-o

at Port Arthur, bringing supplies
of provisionsand ammunition.

J. H. Caldwell, a farmer at Rice,
has gathered tenand n half bales of
cotton from ten acres, and will get
half a halo moro. Ho planted seedof
King's Extra Improved variety and
gavo It intense cultivation.

One Killed and Three Hurt.
Peoria, 111.: As tho result of a

washout on the Burlington railroad
near Elmwood, two passengerscars
wcro ditched Monday, and ono man
killed and threo personsprobably fa-

tally Injured, Tho wreck occurred nt
tho Junction of n small stream and
Klckapoo Creek. A terrific rainstorm
visited this section Sundaynight and
tho raodbedwas washed out for a
short dlstanco, leaving tho rails d

In the air.

A Mysterious Tragedy.
SanAntonio: Tho llfo of Gus Klamt,

proprietor of tho Conoy Island bar,
ended Monday In a tragedy which Is
all tho moro shockingbecausotho ox-n-

manner ot his death Is In doubt.
Ho was hot In tho back of tho head
whllo undoing tho combination of his
safe. Ho was found crouched In u

chair, a pistol on tho floor, his right
hand Just touching tho weapon. Tho
bullet entered tho bad:of tho head
on tho right side, ranging upward.

ConfederatePensions,
Austin: It will be but a few days

beforo tho Controller will make the
regular semi-annua- l apportionment of
the appropriation for Confederatopen-

sions. On Oct. 1 tho apportionment
Is to bo mado for tho next two quarters
and $15,000 will bo avallablo therefor,
together with tho remainder from tho
last apportionments which was not
drawn, tho pensionershaving died or
removed from their former address.

SUPPLEMENTAL PEACE CONFER,
ENCE. I

The President will Call a PeaceCon-

gress After Conference.
Washington, Sept. 27. President

Roosevelt'snnnouncementto tho ilclo-gate- s

of tto Interparliamentary Union
that at nn early dato ho would Invito
tho nations of tho world to send
delegates to ft Recond penco confer'
enco, whoso work should bo supple-

mental to that of tho conferenceat
Tho Hnguo, Is regnrded as n hopeful
ndvanco toward tho ndjustment of In-

ternational difficulties through tho me-

dium ot nrbltratlon.
Quito naturally tho question nroso

ns to how soon tho President might
call tho conference. Ho did not Indl-cat- o

In his addresstho probnblo tlmo
of his Issuancoof tho call, but It can
bo stated that ho will not await tho
conclusion nf penro between Japan
nnd Russtn, both signatories to Thu
Hnguo couvoutlon, beforo Issuing his
call. It Is his present Intention in
nbout six weeks to bring tho matter
to tho nttcntlon of tho other nations
of tho world with a view to ascertain-
ing their desires ns to tho tlmo nnd
plnco of holding tho second confer-
ence. ThoHo preliminary Inquiries will
be mado through tho Department ot
Stntc. As soon thereafter as tho re-

plies received shall warrant tho
Presidentwill lssuo his formnl call for
tho conference,which probably vVlll bu
early In the coming year.

Canton: A series of cases wcro
heard and determined In tho county
court here of moro than usual Inter-

est, being suits on n liquor dealer's
bond. They resulted in Judgments
for the plaintiffs for $5000. Tho enscs
wero Btyled as follows: W. G. Wise-

man vs. J. J. Patterson ct al., threo
cases; Judgment In two cases for
$1000 each and In ono for $500. Mrs.
M. E. Chalk, two cases; Judgmentfor
$1000 In each. T. J. Tull, ono caso;
Judgment for $500, thus covering tho
liability on tho bond.

Improved Cotton In McLennan.
Waco: Dr. K. W. Smith, who has

a plantation two miles south ot tho
city, exhibited stalks of Improved cot-

ton which wcro mnrvels ot heavy pro
Unction. A small limb about eight
inches long had cloven bolls of cotton
on It, nnd opensave two or three, and
tho limb was a solid mass of cotton
Its whole length, on all sides, too. Dr.
Smith states that had not tho boll
weevil cut short tho crop on his placo
ho would havo had several acres ot
this cotton.

Resume Work at a Lower Scale.
Chicago: Work was resumed Mon-

day after n brief period of idleness In

tho carshopsof tho Pullman Com-

pany. Tho compnny will put 2000 of
Its former employesnt work at wngoi
lower by 10 to 20 per cent than thoy
were receiving previously. Tho cut In
wages to go Into effect y will
bo general, extendingto employes In
the otllco force. Tho wage scalo at
tho ithops has ranged in tho past from
$1.75 to $7 a day.

Big Harvester Plants-Resume- .

Chicago: Work In tho big plants ot
tho McCormlck nnd Piano divisions of
the International Harvester Com-
pany, which havo been closed slnco
Sept. 10, wns resumed Monday. Tho
companyrefused to renew last year's
agreementwith tho organized traded.
Hereafter tho number of working
hours each week will be Increased
from fifty-fou- r to fifty-seve- n and ono-hal-

Rev. Abo Mulkey is holding a re-

vival servlco nt Mlnernl Wells.

An Awful Tragedy.
Rnlolgh, N. C: A special front

Wlutiton Salem, N. C, says: A hor-rlbl- o

tragedy occurredMonday at
when Louis F. Curmlchuul, a

carpenter by trade, aged 04 years,
killed his wife, aged50 yoars, serious-
ly wounded his

and then cut his own throat with
a razor nnd shot himselfwith a pistol.
.Mr. Carmlchnel and his wifo separa-
ted several weeks ago.

Two Tragedies In Alamo City.
San Antonio: Tho body of Mrs. W.

E. Richards, aged 30, tho wffo of a
banker of Fairfield, Tex., was found
early Monday morning in tho canal In
BrackenrldgoPark. She escapedFri-
day night from Dr. Moody's sanitarium
near tho park by slipping tho door koy
from her nurse whllo asleep. Gua
Klampt, proprietor of tho Coney Is-

land Saloon, committed sulcldo Mon-
day morning at Cj30 o'closk. Ho shot
himself through tho head.

Found Dead with Hit Throat Cut.
Houston: Monday evening tho, po-llc-o

discoveredtho body ot a young
woman near tho cornerof Germanand
Buffalo streets. Hut' throat was cut,
tho Jugular vein being severed and
death resulting therefrom. Thero is a
mystery, and tho police Is as much
puzzled as tho public. Thoy nro o

to stnto when tho wound was In-

flicted or when tho attack was made.
She Is understoodto havo relatives la
8aa Antonio.

J

JapaneseRespectfor Superiors.
In Japan thero Is no such thing at

disrespect from youth to ngc. No Ja-
panesoboy or girl could over think In
a light or disrespectful manner ot bis
or hor superiors or teachers,nnd this
may accountfor tho earnestnessso un-
usual among young children. When a
student enters n master's prosencoIn
Japan ho bowa to tho floor, nnd When
tho lesson Is finished ho bowa again,
with expressionsof his deepestgratl-tud- o

ds ho takes his departure. Tho
teacher,sitting In most ensos upon his
feet on the floor, grnvely returns each
salutation, then lights his littlo plpo
at tho Inovltablo bit of n smoking box,
nnd wnlts for his next class.Thcio Is
no hurrying of masters from room to
room, ns In somo of tho schools In
our own enlightened land, Grent Imita-
tors as they arc, tho Jopnnesonro re-
markable for knowing Instinctively
those "foreign" customs which woul1
not colncldo with their national

Collecting Old Doors.
Near I'nntpfract llvos a banker who

has n museumof old doors. They nro
from old houses,castles, or abboys
that havo somo historic Interest.
Quito lately ho bid $5000 In Paris for
a door through which, during tho
French revolution, Mario Antoinette,
Charlotte Cordny, Danton nnd Robe-spicrr- o

passedto tho guillotine Ono
of his doors is said to have shut off
Charles II from his Roundhead pur-
suers, nnd It bears marks ot a batter-lng-rn-

A collection of ancient
weathercocks1b also ono of this gen-
tleman's possessions.

Lesson For Women.
Jersey Shore, Pa., Sept. 20 (Special)
"Dodd'a Kidney Pills havo done

worlds of good for mo." That's what
Mrs. C. D. Earnest ot this placo has
to sny of tho Great American Kldnoy
Remedy,

"I waa laid up sick," Mrs. Earnest
continues, "and had not been out of
bed for flvo weeks. Then I began to
uso Dodd's Kidney Pills nnd now I am
bo J can work nnd go to town without
suffering any. I would not bo with-
out Dodd's Kidney Pills. I have good
reason to prnlso thom everywhere."

Women who suffer should learn a
lesson from this, and that lessonIs,
"euro tho kidneys with Dodd'a Kldnoy
Pills nnd your suffering will ccaso."
Woman's health depends almost en-
tirely on her kldnoys. Dodd's Kldnoy
Pills havo neveryet failed to mako
healthy kidneys.

The Pope'sWatch.
Tho story of tho watch which Pop

Plus carries Is woll worth telling. Ono
of tho cardinals was nt tho Vatican
recently, and whllo talking with him,
Popo Plus took his watch from bU
pocket to see what time It wns. Tho
cardinal notlcod that tho tlmo-plec-o

was a cheapnickel affair, with an old
rthoestrlngattached to It In placo of a
chain. Tho cnSlnal drew big own
costly chronometerfrom hi pocketand
askedtho popo to tako It as a gift, and
givo him tho nickel one. Then tho
popo'a faco lit up with ono of thoso
smiles which, If one has been fortu-nat- o

enough to rco, can never bo for-
gotten, and saidthat tho old watch
was qulto good enough for him, Ho
added that it was given to him when
n lad by his mothnr, who savedup her
hnrd-oarnc- coppersuntil sho could
buy It, but tbcro wna no money left
for rt chain. Ono ot his sisters gavo
him tho shoestring for that, and ho
was so pleased with his gift that he
promised his mother ho would carry
It as long as It kept time. Tho popo
has never had anothorwatch, and says
hat ho never will.

Many Good One Best.
"So many Oils nnd Liniments aro

ndvortlsed It la hard to decide which
to buy. I tried a number beforo using
Hunt's Lightning Oil. After using It
onco, however, I realized I had found
tho best thero is, and It was uselets
to look further. If It falls Its 'all off.
No other lintmont will hit tho spot If
Hunt's Lightning Oil fall."

C. G. Young,
Okeonc, O. T.

25c and 50c bottlos.'

For all practical purposes,a sucker
Is born only every two minutes,every
other sucker bolng born lucky.

W
Bfy to t! morning, ltt at

(night, or whenever wed, Defianu
Starch will b( found always tin
tame, always thebat.

Insist on having it, the most tot
your mooey,

Satisfactionor money back

guaranteed, It-i- s manufactured
under the Uust Improved fond!-- ,
tioruu It is It U the

best. We give no pttmhmt?
We tel! 16 eufeM of the fee

starchmade (or 10 cant. Other,
brandsarc 12 ounce for 10 casts
.with a Un whittle.
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JapsNearly to
ThreeSides

Three Armies Making Concerted Ad-

vance.

St. Petersburg,Sept 2J, 3:20 a. m. of
The Japanesendrancotoward Mukden of
continues, nccordlng to Information

by tho authorities hero. Both
omclal reports and presB dispatches
placo Marquis Oyuma's advanco guard
thirty miles south ol Mukdon, whllo
stories printed In tho foreign press

) Uiat a groat battlo at Multden has al-

ready begunaro disposedof by tho ac-

tual developments at tho sccno of op-

erations.

There Is no question In tho minds of
Iho nusslansauthoritiesof tho Impor
tanco of Mukden that tho Japanoso
will exert every effort to push out tho
Ilusslans, but It Is thought a serious
struggle- for tho 1'ossrsslon of tho
town Is still somo days distant. Tho
Japancsoprobably will havo to reckon
first with a stubborn defenso of tho
Fushun mines, whoro tho next Impo-
rtant fight Is expected to tako placo.

Judging by presentdevelopments
Marquis Oyaran Is giving up tho Idea

,ot cutting Gen. Kuropatkln's commun-
ication to tho northward, and con-

tenting himself with advancing upon
tho Russian front and flank In such
fashion as to forco tho evacuation of
tho two positions and compel tho Rus-
sians to retreat further north. Tho
iwholo plan of tho Japancso advanco
show3 a considerable difference from
tho operations at Lino Yang. At tho
samo tlmo it Is posslblo that tho

aro again making an umllsclos
cd movement as they havo successful
ly done In tho past.

According to tho best information
Oyama has thrco armies concentrated
south and southeast of Mukden, n

fourth corps, consisting of two dlvl
slons, being detached to Flnatung,and
thenco sending out flanking columns
northward and northeastwardwith tho

i object of protectingOyama's right and
at tho sumo tlmo driving In tho Rus-

sian outposts. An enveloping movo-men-t

on such a largo scalo asGen. Ku-ro-

essayed at Llao Yang Is not ex-

pected. Evidently thd Japancsoreal-Iz-

that their strength Is Inadequate
to Justify anotherattempt to surround
Gen. Kuropatkln, who Is now stronger
by two army corps than ho was at Llao
Yang.

Tho report has gained somo cre-

dence hero that it U tho intention of
tho Japancsoto winter at Mukden If

they can tako tho town and then hold
on until an accumulation of Russian
forces on their front compels them to

retlro to tho Llao Tung Peninsulaand
Korea, tho retreat In this direction
drawing Gen. Kuropatkln after them

. Orders havo been issued to prepare
seven riflo brigades for servlco In tho
Far East.

Victim To tho Gin.

Paris: Charley Gavin, managerof
a gin two miles from Prattvlllo, Dolta
County, had an arm caught In tho gin

and mangled up to tho elbow Wednes-
day evening whllo trying to clean tho
saws without stopping tho machlnory.

It becarao necessaryto amputate tho

arm above tho elbow. His homo is at
Manchester, Red River County.

Alanson Warner, aged 71, of Ever-so-

Wash., and Mrs. Luca McFarland,

aged 50, of Parkland,Ok., wero mar-

ried a few days slnco at Chandler.

Thoy were swoothearts In early life

but both had been married.

Samples of Our Importations.

Grand Rapids, Mich.: In tho Justlco

Court John Tisor' and Peter Smlrlles

admitted being parties to tho virtual
nla of Tlsor's two stepsons to famir- -

lies, proprietorof several shoo-shlnln-

parlors., All tho parties aro Greeks.

Smlrlles testified that ho paid $380 for

hn two lads, who aro still In his cus- -

tody. Smlrliei. is suing Tisor for $40

which ho claims ho loaned him at tho

earao tlmo ho paid tho $380 for tho

boys.

New Road to the Culf.

Austin: Tbo Attorney Genoral has
approved and tho Secretaryof Stato
filed tho charter of tho Oulf, Texas

and Northern Railroad Company, with

principal offlco at Marshall, Tex. Capi-

tal stock $500,000. Purpose, to con-

struct a standardgaugo railroad from

a point on tho Gulf of Mexico near o

Pa3s to Oklahoma City, Ok., with

a total estimatedmllago in Texas of

250 miles.

Boy Fatally Shoots Himself,

Toxarkaua:Whllo out hunting squir-

rels flvo miles north of town Thursday
afternoon, Herman,tho son

of R. h. Griffin, accidentallyshot him-sel-f

in tho abdomen with a
rifle. Ho rodo homo not thinking ho

was much hurt, but after tho wour.d

was dressedby a physician ho sud-

denly Krov worse, and died at mid-

night. Tho toy was a leader of a lo-

cal Juvenllo military, company, known

M the Woodmen Guards.

Mukden.
Are Covered.

Great Baptist Meeting.
Dallas: Tho fourth annual session
tho Baptist Missionary Association
Texas will bo called to ordor nt tho

Fair grounds' auditorium In this city
at 10 o'clock, Nov. 1. Tho ofllcers of
tho associationaro an follows: Dr.
V. H. Parks, of Morgnn, president;

Rov. H. Y. Lively, of Dallas, and Rev.
A. D. Brooks, of Ellis County, vlco
presidents. Tho correspondingsecre-
tary Is Rov. J. M., Nowburn, of Jack-
sonville.

This samo body met In Dallas last
year, and it Is compliment to tho hos-

pitality of tho city that they should
moot hero again. Tho associationhad
an enrollment last year of 474

churches, and this is expectedto bo
lnrgcly increased thisyear. Besides
tho messengersit Is believed that
thcro will bo between1000 and 2000

visitors in tho city during tho tlmo
tho body is in session.

Practical Joker Will Die.
Estacado: Dr. J. W. Carter of Em-

ma, Texas, was Bhot by C. L. Lock-woo-

a druggist, at E3tacadoo.. Mr.
Lockwood sleeps In his drug store,
and at 1 a. m. Dr. Carter went to tho
window of Lockwood's drug storo,
with tho shell of a watermelonon hla
head, with a lamp inside, and on Lock-woo-d

awakeningand seeing tho appa-

rition nt tho window ho Immediately

shot with a pistol. Tho
doctors In attendancohold out no hopo
for his recovery.

Counting Chickens Stllll Unhatched.
Shanghai: It continues to bo re-

ported hero that tho Manchurlansnt
Pekln aro anxious to sccuro tho as-

sistanceof foreign Powers to compel
Japan to restore Manchuria to China
without conditions, and that thoy aro
still urging that a special mission bo
sent to Europeancourts with this ob
ject In view. It Is added that if thoso
reprcscntatatlonsaro not successful a
renewal of tho anti-foreig- agitation
Is not impossible.

CharlesP. Martin Dead.
Fort Worth: Tho anouncementwas

received hero Thursday of the death
near Grccloy, Colo., of Charles F.

Martin of Denver, secretaryof tho Na-

tional Ltvo Stock Association. Tho
news was received with Blnccre re-

gret by a host of friends of deceased
In this city, where Mr. Martin and his
wlfo visited many times. Tho death
of Mr. Martin Is looked upon by cattle
men asa great loss to tho National As-

sociation.

Elklns Not Active In Politics.
Cumberland, Md.: It is positively

known that SenatorStephenE. Elklns
will tako no part in Republican cam-

paign, his appearanceat Parkersburg.
when ho presidedover tho Republican
Stato convention, being his first and
last. SenatorElklns Is not criticized
by tho Republican leaders for his ac-

tion, although tho Democratsaro ex-

tracting much comfort out of it as
far as West Virginia Is concerned.

Thrco casesof smallpox aro reported
near Pike, In tho northeasternpart of

Collin County.

Thero aro several casesof diphthe-

ria In Paris, but nono of thorn have
yet proven fatal.

Monday was generally observed by

Jewish merchantsas Yom Klppur, or
day of atonement.

A new ordlnancorecently passedby

tho Waco city council has clearedtho
streets of popcorn and peanutstands.

Miss Ola Llcott was klllod by light-

ning near Meridian Wednesday. Sho
formerly lived in Hill County. Sho
wna 10 years old.

A son of R. O. Nobles,

at Deport, was rim. over by a heavily
loaded wagon and received Injuries
that aro bellovcd to bo fatal.

Wyoming Valley was visited by
heavy frost Wednesday night. At
H&rvoy's Lake Thursday tho temper-atur-o

was twenty-eigh- t degrees.

Vitrlflod brick for tho pavingof Aus

tin Avenue, Waco, are arriving and
work will commence shorty. Five
blocks will be paved, from Third to
Eighth Streots.

S. S. Clark, a prominent pioneer ot
Donlson, died Monday night at tho age
ot seventy-seven- . He was ono of the
first businessmen to locatetherowhen
tho town was incorporated.

Dob Crcdlllo, a negro preacher,fell
dead In a pulpit near Locsburg, Cass
County, a few days ago whIo deliver-
ing a sermon. Heart troublo Is as-

signed as tho causo of his death.

A gang of whlto men and negroes
engaged in a crap garao below Cairo,
111., anda whlto man lost at tho game.
Summoning his friends, thoy attempt-

ed to overpowertho negroesand tako
tho money away from them. Doforo
tho melee ended three whites and
throa negroeswore kllld.

NINE DIE HORRIFYING DEATH8.

Innocent Little School Girls Precipi-
tated Into Privy Vault.

Clnclnnntl, Ohio, Sept. 21. School
closed yesterday at Pleasant Ridge,
seven miles north of Clnclnnntl, with In

tho first quarter of tho session,when
nlno, possibly ten, school glrla wcro
suffocated In a vault during tho fore-

noon recessand over a scoro of others A.

narrowly escaped tho samb horrlblo
death.

Tho largo building Is used for a high
school as well as for all lower depart-
ments. All of tho victims wore from on
primary grades.

On opposite sides of tho spacious
ground in tho rear of tho school aro
outhouses. Whoa recess was given
about thirty of tho smaller girls were
on tho sldo assignedto them, when
suddenly tho floor gavo way, precipi
tating them into a vault of filth. This
vault U twclvo feet deep and walled
up with stono llko a woll. Thoro aro
four feet of water or filth that would
havo been over tho headsof tho girls
falling in it singly, but thoso falling
foremost filled up tho vault partially
so that others wcro not entirely sub-

merged. Tho girls fell eight feet
from tho flooring boforo striking tho
filth, and tho struggles of thoso who
wcro on top kept at least nlno under-
neath until they wcro dead.

Thoso ablo to climb out on tho lad-dor- s

themselveswcro rescuedby Prin-

cipal Zimmerman, who finally fainted.
Then otherswent into tho vault and
kept bringing dead bodies from tho
filth until tho vault was cleared. Tho
flremon drained tho vault so as to bo
euro tho rcseuo was complete.

Thoso eugaged In tho rescuo work
reclto tho most ghastly experiences.

Even thoso rescuedallvo presented
such an appearanceas to mako many

In tho crowd of spectators faint, but
tho sight within tho vault beggared
all description.

A Wagon Load of Dynamite.
Cumberland, Md.: Fast freight No.

91 on tho Raltlmoro and Ohio railroad
struck a wagon loaded with 750

pounds of dynamite fourmiles cast of

hero Friday afternoon. Two persons
killed and nlno wcro Injured, thrco ot

thorn seriously. Tho Baltlmoro and

Ohio tower was wrecked, as wero sev-

eral residencesnear by. JamesLalng,

who drovo tho wagon, escapedwith
only trivial injury, as did tho two

horses,althoughtho latter wero blown
fifty yards Into a field.

According to witnesses,Lalng, hear-
ing tho train, beenmo terrified and
stopped on tho track. Tho onglno was

overturned and stripped and seven

cars following, loaded with high grado
merchandise,wcro broken, severalbe-

ing demolished. Tho tracks wero

thrown out of bed, whllo rails wero
snapped llko plpostems. Tho wires
were torn down and relief was d

for after going to Patterson
Creek on a hand car.

Engineer Plko was held under
scrapson top of tho boiler whllo being
slowly cooked to death. It required
four men to extricate him. Tho explo-

sion knocked every person in tho
neighborhood down, hurled Hunter
Bowen through a roof but did not hurt
him, and throw parts of tho englno 200

yards.

During a storm at Clarksvlllo Wed-

nesday night, llghtn'ng struck the
Cumberland Presbyterian Church.

Tho church took flro and was totally
dostroyod. Loss $0,000 J Insuranco
$3,500.

A now ordlnancorecently passedby

tho Waco city council has clearedtho
streets ot popcorn and peanutstands.

Dallas Boy Hurt In St Louis.

St. Louts, Mo.: JeddoCrowo of Dal-

las, Texas,who was struck by a street
car Thursday aftornoon, is slightly
Improved, and tho physicians at St.

John'sHospital, whero tho young roan

is being treated, statedthis evening

that his rocovory was only a question
ot tlmo. Crowo was knockod down by

the car, receiving sorlous lnjurjes
about tho headand shouldersand was

unconscious when assistancercachod

him.

Terrific 8torm In Red River County.

Annona: This placo was visited by

a heavy eloctflc storm Wednesday

night, followed by a shower of rain.
A hog belonging to A. J. Davis was

killed by lightning and two others In

tho samo bod wero lnjurod so badly

that it Is thought thoywill dlo. Two

cows belonging to Pearl Harvey of

Mena wero also killed and several
trees torn up by tho same agent. Ono

of tho trees was set on flro.

Four Men Killed by Boiler Explosion.
Ralolgh, N. O.j Tho boiler in tho

onglno department ot tho mammoth
cotton mil, Erwln No. 2, at Dukes, on

tho Capo Fear and Northern Railroad,
about twenty-flv- o miles from Raleigh,

exploded with terrific vlolenco early
Friday, partially vrocking tho engine
room, Instantly killing throe white
men, ono of whom was tho superin-

tendent of tho mill, and one negro,

Another negro was scalded so badly

that he will die.

A DISASTROUS! BLAZE

Templo Visited by Flerco Fire of An
Unknown Origin.

Temple, Tex., Sept. 21. At 2 o'cjoclt
yesterdaymorning flro was discovered

tho work room of tho two-stor-

building occupied by Tlrado & Good-
win, saddle and harnessmakers and
dealers,on Main street, near Avenue

Despite tho eff rts of tbo firemen to
tho flnmes communicated to tho Eaglo
block, owned by tho La3kcr Real Es-

tate Association of Galveston, and ad-

joining tho Tlrado & Goodwin Btoro
tho north. Efficient work confined all

tho flames to theso buildings, but not
until a loss of over $20,000 had been
Incurred.

Tho Tirndo & Goodwin building was
owned by II. F. Martin of Austin.

Tho folowlng Is a list of tho Insur-
ance tarried by tho various Arms and
tho estimated louses sustained by
each:

City National Bank, Insurnnco $1500,
damngo by water $400; Gcorgo Hough-

ton, paints, wnll paper,etc., Insuranco
$1500, damage by water $500; J. 1).

Bright, barber shop, Insuranco $300,
damago $150; Robert Smith, pianos
and musical Instruments, Insuranco
$1500, water damage $1000; B. Salter,
dry goods and clothing, Insurance
$1000, damngo $500, mostly by wator;
Cox & Hair, attorneys, Insuranco
$1500, water and smoko damago $200;
J. W. Kyo & Sons, furniture, lnsurgnco
$1000, loss (total) $3000; Tlrado &

Goodwin, insuranco $0200, loss and
damago $5000; F. M. Hieronymous, Job
printer, Insurance$1500, loss (total)
$2000; Lasker Real Estato Associa-

tion, Insuranco on building $S370, dam-
ago $0000; SansSouci Club, no insur-
ance, damago $50; H. F. Martin, insur-
anceon building $4000, damago $200;
Templo Book Concern, fully insuicd,
damage to building $500.

Apart from tho knowledgo that tho
flro was discovered in tho storo occu-

pied by Tlrado & Goodwin, thoro Is no
clow as to Its origin. It was tho most
disastrous flro that has occurred in
Templo in four or flvo years. Tho to-

tal estimated loss and damago foots
up $21,000.

FATE SEEMS SEALED.

Final Attack on Port Arthur Is Now
Being Waged.

Paris,Sept.24. Tho Matin's St. Pet
ersburg correspondenttelegraphs as
follows:

"Telegrams of which tho general
staff havo as yet no knowledgo reach-
ed tho Emperorat 4 o'clock this morn-

ing. I can affirm that thoy concern
Port Arthur, regardingwhich placo tho
greatest anxiety prevails at court

"Tho Japanesearo now engagedin
a genoral asssault,which is more fu-

rious than its predecessors,attacking
tho town on thrco sides simultaneous-
ly and employing their wholo forces,
being determined to finish tho busi-

ness. Russian mines blow up whole
battalions of Japanese.

"Tho wholo of Admiral Togo's and
Vlco Admiral Kamlmura's squadrons
nro aiding tho struggle, which, it is
feared here, will bo final.

"Tho besieged forces aro fighting
as If in a furnaco. A perfect storm of
shell Is falling on tho town, port and
fortress from tho wholo hill and road--

Btcad. Ocn. Stossel Is going from
fort to fort encouragingtho defondors
In their desperatoefforts.

"In St. Petersburgtho facts concern-
ing tho tragic ovont, which porhaps
will termlnato by a glorious fall ot
Port Arthur, aro wholly unknown. At
court hopo has not yet been entirely
abandoned."

EngineerKilled and Three Hurt
Clinton, Mo.: A passenger train

northbound on tho Missouri, Kansas
and Texas road, known as tho "Fly-statio- n

by a misplaced switch. Tho
engineer was killed aftor having re-

versed his englno, and threo others
wero Injured. Among them Is T. L.

er," was wrecked yesterdayat Lewis
Jonnson of Seguln, Texas, whoso
shoulder and arm were hurt. Tho
switch light had been removed.

Dolmar, Del.: A northbound paa
sengortrain on tho Now York, Phila
delphia and Norfolk railway ran into
frolght at Bloxom, Va., demolishing

both engines, killing Engineer Drown

and Fireman Donoway ot tho passen-
ger train, and severelyinjuring Engl
goer Clark of the freight train. Tho

fireman of tho freight escaped by
Jumping. Tho accident Is said to be

duo to tho carelessnessof an luexperl
encedbrakemanwho throw tho wrong

switch.

Gala Time for Guthrie.
Outhrlo, Ok.: Stores and various

buildings in tho businessportion ot

the city aro gayly decoratedfor tho

Business Men's Carnival, which will
bo held hero all this week. Arrange-

ments on a largo scalo havo been
made, and It Is expected to bo tho
greatest carnival ot tho year In Okla-

homa. An Indian war danceIs ono ot
the big features for tho last threo
days. Special rates by all railroads
entering tho city.

FIVE ARE KILLED BY LIGHTNING.

Oil Tank at Port Arthur, Texas.
Struck by Lightning.

Port Arthur, Tex., Sopt. 22. Be
tween 7 and 8 o clock yesterdaymorn-

ing during n suvcro electrical storm
ono of tho big 50,000-barrc- l steel
Btorago tnuks- - at tho TexasCompany's
refiner:, Just outsldo tho city limits

tho West, was struck by lightning
and exploded, nlmost instantly kill-

ing flvo men, seriously, perhaps fa-

tally, Injuring nnbther.
The shock from tho bolt was felt

over tho city, and a moment later
smoke was seen arising from the near-
by refinery. Thoso who happenedto
bo looking In that direction say tho
top of tho tank was thrown high In

the air.
At tho tlmo tho 'htnlni: struck six

men wero on S tho tank putting a
ou a roof of ,iapcr and shell
Four of thoV' camo down with tho
roof, falling Itfsldo tho burning tan''
Tho other two fell outside tho tank
to tho ground. Ono of tho latter has
slnco died. It la scarcelyto bo hoped

tho bodies of tho men who fell Into tho
tank can bo recovered, although every

effort Is being made to do so by the
managementof tho refinery.

Tho tank contained about eleven
feet of oil when it was struck, which
Immediately ignited. Water was
pumped Into the tank as soon as pos-

slblo, with tho hopo of saving tho
bodies from consumption by fire.

Tho men are: F. N. Law-

rence, Willla Gloff, R. Cooper, Port
Arthur; J. F. McDonald, Beaumont;G.

W. Salles. Dubunue, Iowa. All mar
ried except Salles.

LawrenceH survived by a wlfo and
two sons and ono daughter. Ho was

40 years old; Gloff by two daughters
and one son, originally lived at Clif-

ton, Texas; McDonald by a wlfo and

two children, aged 32; Salles aged 42,

single; Cooper, aged 50, a wlfo and

threo children; Wukasch, married
abouta year and a half aged 25, right
hip broken, both hands burned, head
bruised and cut.

Tho body ot Cooper when taken
from under tho root and examined it
found that nearly every bono ot any

slzo In the body was broken. Tho

bodies In the tank aro not yet recov-

ered.
Tho estimated damago Is about

$25,000.
Inaulry at tho offlco ot tho Texas

Company last night broughtout tho in

formation that tho fire in tho oil tanic

was out at 1 o'clock, and that the
work of cooling It had begun so that
tho bodies, if thero wcro any, could

bo taken out
It 13 thought that Wukasch. who

was only Injured may recover.

Burled Alive Under Sand.

Bolton: Tuesday, on tho Wedemey-c- r

farm, south of Bclton, Henry Mer-rit- t

was killed by being caught by

tho caving in of a sandbank and his
brother, Dr. John Merrltt, made a nar-

row escape. Tho men wero loading

a wagon with sand from tho pit when,

without any warning whatever, the
Band caved in, completely burying

Henry Merrltt, who was In a stooping

posture.

Will Try Cotton In Africa.

Waco: Peter Ellis, a negro man,

left hero Wednesday for New York,

saying ho was en route to East Africa

and would sail from Now York in com-

pany with other men of his raco who

had grown up in tho Cotton Statesand

hopo to better their fortunes in the
land of their forefathers, by engag-

ing In cotton planting and giving In-

structions to natlvo Africans in cot-

ton culturo.

Houston Street Car Strike Off.

Houston: Tho Houston Labor Coun-

cil met Tuesdaynight and passed res-

olutions requesting tho Street Car
Men's Vnton at Us next meeting,

which tflll bo on Thursday night to
officially declare tho strike oft. Tho

matter had previously been referredto
the various local unions composing

the Labor Council, and tho action tak
en by that body last night was in

accordancowith tho sentlmonts ex-

pressedin the local unions.

Tarrant Farmer Sell Cotton In Bulk.

Arlington: Tho Tarrant County

Farmers' Union met hero Wednesday

and helj a closed sessionand appoint-

ed committeesto negotiatetho salo or

400 bales of cotton hauled hero from

all over tho county. At noon they
announcedthat they would roeolvo
scnled bids for tho 400 bales, and M.

L. Dlckerson ot Neil P. Anderson &

Co , boughttho cotton, being tho high-

est bidder, paying 10.40c for it
Bought a Block of Mexican Timber.
El Paso: Charles F, Hunt and A.

D. Fall havo Just returned from Mox-lco-,

where thoy closed a deal for tho
purchaseof threo million acresof tim-

ber lauds for a Now York syndicate
for tho price of $1,000,000. Tho lands
comprlso what is known as tho Gar-

cia tract and aro situated In tho e

Madro Mountains In Western
Chihuahua. Tho now owners are
lumbarmen and will develop the

yu ".. j&riZgggXLpB3fc

CAR STRUCK DYNAMITE.

3U Blown Into eternity and Many)

Hurt.

Melrose, Mass., Sept. 22. An ont
wnrdbound Boston electric car wail
blown to pieces last night in this town.
Nlno peisors wero kilted outright, sev-

eral wero fatally Injured nnd at least
fifteen sevrcly hurt.

It is thought that tho car struck a
chargo of dynamlto left on the track.
The front dashboardof tho car was

hurled more than fifty feet. Tho Im-

mediate vicinity presenteda terriblo
sccno. Tho ground was strewn with
legs, arms and other portions ot hu-

man bodies.
Such wns tho force of tho explosion

that two men 'went througha door fifty

foot awav, whllo overy window within
radius ot a quarter of a mllo was

broken.
Tho car contained mostly working-men-,

on their way to their homes.
At 9 o'clock last night five ot the

dead had been Identified, while In tho
confusion It was impossible at tho tlmo
to get a list of tho Injured. At tho
sccno of tho accidenttho sight was

Tho ground was covered with
torn and mangled bodies of tho dead
and writhing forms of tho Injured.

Tho pollco announco that tho causo

of tho wreck was tho striking of a
fifty-poun- d box of dynamite, which had
fallen from an express wagon Just
aheadof .ho car. Tho expresswagon

was driven by Roy Fenton, who dis-

covered that tho box had dropped off,
and rushed back to take It oft tho
track, but before ho got within a hun-

dred yards of tho box the car camo
along and was blown up.

New York Democrats Name Ticket.
Saratoga,N. Y., Sept. 22. Yesterday

afternoon tho Stato convention ad-

journed without day, after having nom-

inated tho following ticket: For Gov-

ernor, D. Cady Herrick of Albany;
for Lieutenant Governor, Francis Bur-

ton Harrison, of Now York; for Con-

troller, Georgo Hall of 3t. Lawrencor.
for State Treasurer,William Muench,
of Onondaga; for Chief Judgo ot tho
Court of Appeals, Edgar M. Cullen, ot
Kings County (Democrat); for Asso-

ciate Judgo of tho Court ot Appeals,
William E. Werner,of Monroe County
(Republican), now of that bench by
designationof Gov. Odell and tho Re
publican nominee.

Strango Cattlo Disease.
'Guthrie, Ok.: R. H. Halm, Territor-

ial cattle Inspector,reports a Btrango
dlscasoIn Kay County, on tho Schus-sle-r

farm, from which four head of
cattle havo died and threomore havo
been ery sick. Tho diseaseIn some
respects rcscmbls anthrax, although
anthrax hasnever been found In this
Territory. The cattlo dlo in convul-

sions. Between tho carcassand the
hide Is a yellow substanceand on tha
left sido and flanks aro swellings of
great size.

Green's Ants Doing Well.
Terrell: Dr. Cook, who established

n colony ot Guatemalanants on tho
Gieen demonstration farm several
months ago, Is In the city inspecting
tho ants. Ho states that the ants
nro doing woll, Increasing in number
nnd working well as ho expected. Ho
says tho cllmato of tho United States
appearsto be favorable for the propa-

gation ot tho ants, nnd ho expectsto
bee this ant a great factor iu the de-

struction ot tho boll weevil.

Tho Trinity and Brazos Valley Rail-
road Is putting In another station be-

tween Hlllsboro and Malono. Thonow
station Is to bo known as Bynum.

Lamar Peanut Industry,
Paris: Paul E. Williams, represent-

ing a largo Virginia concernengaged
In tho peanut industry,has entered
Into a contract to ostabltsh a plant
hero to clean, sholl and bandlo pea-

nuts for candy, Baited peanuts, pea-

nut oil and peanut butter. A four-stor- y

building will bo erectedin whlcfc
tho plant will bo installed at tbo be
ginning ot next year. Tho truck grow-

ers havo agreedto plant as much as
400 acres.

Another Champion Cotton Picker,
Hlllsboro: Joo Martin ot Irene lit

a champion cotton picker. He picked
727 pounds Tuesday and quit two
hours before sundown. Ho tried to
pick 900 pounds, but his hands got to
cramping and his father made him
quit. Joo Walters ot the samo com-
munity averaged530 poundsevery day
last week.

It Is said that Ellis County never in
its history had co much cotton open
all at once as now.

NegroesFight to the Death.
Waco, Texas: Tom Lco, yardman,

and John Motcn, second cook at u
hotol, fought Tuesdayon a trivial quar-ro-l,

tho former using a carving knlfa
and tho latter a metal egg beater.Loo
was sovorcly bruised on the headand
Moten was stabbedin severalparts of
his body, dying in a few minutes Doth
aro negroes. Tom Leu is tho cham-
pion chicken picker in Texas,having
won first nrlzo in m noted coaVMt,
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"Ofllclal
crime." Judge1'urkvr.

Ih oMulal

Tho Texan Hallway eoiutulimioii In

an inpresi
with :i vluw to

their charges.

JudgeParker sayn: "A froo people
cannot withhold freedomfrom another
people and thoniHolveti remain free."
He promise to thu

"The toleration of tyriiuy over
others will himmi lirwd contempt for
(reedom .nut and
weaken our power of reslstauee to
insidious iHurpiitlon ol our

rlshl-.- " JudgeParker's teller.

It Is announcedthat the Texas Pas-

teur institution will Ijc In rendlnesb
today to begin thu Pas-

teur treutment for whun-eve- r

there Is a call r lis service.
The institute i In tomectioti with
the Statu Imiimu uxyliiin ut Austin,
and l in eharce of Dr. It. M. Wor-sha-

Heretofore the
neiiU'ft point at which tliw Pasteur
treatiuen' iiiuld lie had In caseot a
bite by u m .ul doj; or otheranimal
allected with ruble was Si Louis

( 'oturufti tltiir on l lie Monroe doc-

trine and the recent policy of this
In lutermedlin In fore-

ign ajrlr, Judge Parker say of the
democratic policy:

"It means that we repudiate tlie
role of t liu mericuu continental po
llecemrtii; that u tefiinH to act us
debt collector for forlegn stales or
their citizenti: tliat wo renpeet the

of each Amer-
ican state and its light to preserve
order andotherwise regulate its own
internal utt.ilrs In Its own way; mid
that any intervention lu Its atfulrs by
us is limited to the Mingle office of
enabling its people to work oat their
own political .ind national dtwllny for

free from the coercion of
any Kuropeuii state."

Here Is one from Judge
Parkers letter touching the trusts

.and their mother, the protective taritT:
"It levies duties on many articles

not normally imported in any consid-
erable amount, which are made

at home, for which the
most extreme would
hardly justify protective taxes, and
which in large amountsare exported,
riueh duties have been and will con-
tinue to be a (ill cot incontl o to tilt)
formation of liugo Industrial combi
nations, which, secure from lorcigu

are enabled to stllie lu

mid
to the homemarket.

"Kveu now the argumentmost fre-

quently urged in bolialf of the Ding-le- y

tariir and against turill' reform
I thu nuct-nlt-y of earing

for our Infant Industries. Many of
these after a hundred
years of bitty growth, are looming up
as industrial giants In tliolr case,
at least, the Dlugloy tariir invites

and and gives
to tho that

the Inrlir Is tho mother or trusts."
Ho says the conditions brought

about by must be alle--

luted.

COTTON GROWERSMEETING.

Adopts Waco Plan of Orunnlzlnii to
Handle Cotton.

t. Lou!, Sept U7 Tin, Miiillieru
Cotton (irowers association held the
coilludlli session of its uoiivuutiou
today. With a view to
a suitable market for (lie cotton crop
of theBooth tho association adopted
plan of u to be
composed of the cotton growers, the
businessmen ami the bankers of tbu
cotton growing states, which corpora-
tion should build warehouseswher-
ever teasible, lor the purpose of stor-
ing the product and a
glutting of the market The plan
adopted Is what is known as the
Wuco plait.

Tho associationalsoadopteda reso-
lution urging cotton growers to with-
hold from themarket all cotton of the
middling grade unless 10 cents a
pound can be secured for it, Also,
that tiie cotton crop be marketed as
slowly as possibleduring tlie months
of Octoberand November,

The ofllcers elected by the associa-
tion follow: Harvy Jor-

dan of Oa vice
Kugene P. Waco, Texas;

John It. Allison,
Concord,X, O.

An executive committee
of one member from each

state was The
iioxt meeting will be held ut tho call

v
flf theexecutive committee.

B8jWmWH?MKCTS5B3veBSiL,' T

POOLE O'BRYAN, Editors

UUHCKIl'TIONl

HABKKIiL,

uxtravngancu

conducting luvofitlgiillouof
companies renulutliij,'

independence
Filipino,

'joiiititu-tloua- l

administering
li.Mirophabia

superiuteuilaiit

government

In-

dependentsovereignity

themselves,

paragrapli

ex-

tensively
protectionist

competition,
competition practlcally

monopolize

generality.

industries,

combination monopoly
Justification expression

"protection"

luuiutaliiiiiK

organizing corporation,

provuutlni;

I'rosident,
Monticello, president,

Williams,
secretary-treasure- r,

composed
cotton-growin- g

appointed.

JUDGE PARKER TO THE PEOPLE,

In his letter of aecoptaucoPresident
Uooeuwll declared, "We Intend In
the luttire to carry on the government
the sameway wo have carried it on
In the past." It is Interesting alter
reading this defiant boastof the dis-

tinguished accident now occupying
the position of chief executive of tho
nation, to turn to JudgeParker's letter
and ascertain what tho statement
means. Judge Parker says,and the
record shows It, that "The govern
ment expenditures last year mounted
up lo f.VK.OOO.OOO, which is not
equaled by any year slnco the Civil
War, with the exception of the year
of the Spanish war!" And ho ssys
this Is largely due to otllcial and un-

necessary extravagance and that
there Is not a Hue in the republican
platform recommending a reduction
oi the expenditures of the govern-
ment, hut the democratsdo demand
and promise it.

Headingon in JudgeParker'sletter
we Hud that in the recent past tho
constitution has been Ignored and
violated, that thu executive has
usurped the power to legislate by
executiveorder. That tho executive
lias Usurped power Utitil tile presi-

dent's power almost equals that ol
many muuarchs That this leads to
centralized government and imperial-
ism at home as well as over our
"colonies" abroad. He shows that
under the policy of thu past great
monopolies and trust combinations
have been fostered and built up at
the expensesof thu peoplemid that
the tarlll which lias made possible
till" state of atlairs must be reformed
and the trustsbrought under control
of tlie law in the interest of the people.

Theseare samplesfrom hl message
to the people,and he lays down the
proposition lu a.l seriousness that
this should tie a government of peace,
emanating from the people, shapedby
the constitution and the principles
which tumlelt great before ambitious
men begun to run riot with it.

He closes with the following:
"I have put asldua congenial work,

to which I hail expectedto devote my
life, lu order to assume,as best I can,
the responsibilities your convention
put upon me.

"I solicit the cordial
and generousassistanceot every mail
who believesthat a change of meas-

ures and ot men at this time would
be wise, and urge harmony of en-

deavoras well a vigorous action on
the part of all so minded.

"The issues are Joined and the
peoplemust render thu verdict.

"hull economy of administration
be demanded or shall extravagance
be encouraged'.'

".Shall the wrongdoer lie brought
to buy by the people, or must Justlco
wait upon political oligarchy?

"Shall our government stuud for
equal opportunity or for special

"Shall it remain a government of
law or become one of Individual

"Shall we cling to the rule of the
people, or shall we embrace lien ell-du-

t despntli-m-

"With ealmnetiand coulldeuce we
await tlie people'sverdict.

"If called to tho office ot president,
1 shall consider myself the chief
magistrate of all the peopleand not of
any faction, and shall ever be mind-
ful ol the lact that on many questions
of national policy there are honest
difleruuces of opinion, 1 believe hi
the patriotism, good sense and abso-
lute sincerity of all the people I
shall stiivu to remember that he may
rerve his p irty best v ho serveshis
country best

"It It be the wish ot the people that
I undertake tlie duties of the presi-
dency, I pledga myself, with Ciod's
help, to devote all my power and
energy lo thu duties of this exalted
ottlce."

mn HAllPOU) METHOD,

Cleburne, lex, September 10. Clay
Harpold of this city brought lu two
stalks of ciliuii today, one showing
cotton cultivated under bis method
and the other showing cotton culti-
vated by another method Tlie cotton
cultivated by the Harpold method
showed a stalk containing seventy
Well developed ami young bolls of
cotton, while the other stalkof cottou
containedonly eight bolls all together.
The cot ton was selectedfrom ordinary
rows and without respectto the gen-
eral conditions. Mr. Harpold Is

the (iovemment experts here
days to investigate the situa-

tion. It is likely that a (ruverumeut
experimental statlou will be located
near here with Mr. Harpold In charge.

The aboveitem Is circulated to ex-

cite curiosity and Interest. Will
the Cleburnecorrespondent go futlier
and tell us what the "Harpold meth-
od" Ib?" v

"l'.ven excluding thu sum of
f.50,000,000 paid for the Panama canal
rights and to the stateof Panama,the
expenditures of the last fiscal year
exceeded thesuraof $.2,000,000,being
more than Juble theexpenditures of
the government for all purposes dur-
ing the first year of Mr. Cleveland's
administration." Judge Parker's
Letter.

Vouwlllhe both pleased and sur-
prised when you look through Mrs,
Hunt'snew stock and hear her prices.

II.
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POSTKIl A JONES,

Law, Land and
Live Stock.

A 0 rOSTKIl, Att'r St t.sw
J 1 JONKS, Nnurjr 1'nWlc

Haskell, Texas.

II McCONNKl.t.,

Attornoy at Law.

omre In the Court Honse

Haskell, Texas

V) 1) SANDKIW,

Attorney at Law and

Real EstateAgent,..

All kltitlM nf tmnilsfnrnlahnlln
Brit class ClHarnnty Comiiany,
nt -- '!0nl)ll rates. Iioans
mourv on ranched nnil farm
laiiJs, nnit taii--s rip ami ls

Venilor Urn notes

omre at Court Home,
With County Treasurer

HAKKI.I., 1FAAS

VI AlllIS A WILMIN,

Attorneys at Law
and Abstractors...

onice In tin- - Court House

Haskell, fetus

-- H'.li r. OATKS,

Attorney at Law,

(liLie oer the Hank.

Haskell,Texas.

t - -

O W 'CO IT,
o.

Attorney at Law,

Offeis I.arpe l.lst of lllrnhle
IjiiuJs Furnishes Abstractsof
'lllle. Writes Inuranc

All kinds or bonds furnlsheit
In a StandardCuarantyCom-jinn- y

at reasonahle rates

Address s V SCOTT.
i

Haskell,Txa.

OK mnv,

Stenographer.

OlUcx nt the Court House

HASKEU., TEXAS.

T E IJNDSGV, M I

Chronlo Diseases.
Treatmentof Consumption

..A 8PKCIAI.TV.
Office In Written IlnlldliiK.

Abilene, Texas

r i:. oii.iiKKT,
J..

Physicianand
Surgoon.

Olllci' North SI I l'uhllc Mjuaie

Haskell, lexas,

rlt. A U NKAIIIKltY

Physician and Surgeon.

Office soulhw est Corner Pnuaru.

Office 'pll one ,

llr NVathery's lies

JE&b
LWorWi

(

1

o i. tost,

No, Mi

No

Physician and Surgeon.
Make, n special!) of diseases
nf women and chlldien, both
surjtlcal and medical,

Residence, 'phone."

I. O. O. I-- Haskell Lodge, No Mi
W l. HIIKltllll.l,, .N (i
Kl) ELMS, V U.
W A lI Kit MEAIlOlth, Sec'y

Iodg meets every Thursdaynight

Klinwood Camp No '.'1,

T II Itussell, Con. Com
Ion Irbv. Clerk

'Meets '.'nd and 4tb Tuesdays)
isiuiiK sovereigns invuei

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

Has world-wid- e lame for marvell-
ous cures. It sui passes any other
salve, lotion, olutmeut or balm for
Cuts, Corns, Hums, Hoils, Sores,
Felons, Ulcers, Teller; Salt Rheum,
Kover Sores, Chapped Hands, Skin
Eruptions, Infallible for pile. Cure
guaranteed. On 2ftu ut all Druggists,

Kreshcabbage, white Oreely pota-
toes and onions prices cut to the
bottom. T. (S. Carney.

in
Don't overlook our ladies' ready

mude tailor suits, Alexundeer Mer-
cantile Co,

What Is Life?

In the last analysis nobody knows,
but we do know that it is under strict
law. Abuse that law even slightly,
pain results, Irrigular living means
derangementsof the organs, resulting
lug in Constipation, Headacho or
Mver trouble. Dr. Klng'u New Life
Pills quickly this, It's
gtJntle, yet thorough, Only !irxj at all
Druggists,

31
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31
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THE GENERAL PUBLIC: j
I urn receiving largo shipments(if (ienernl Merchandise, consistingof full lines of jfR

STAPLE DRY GOODS! j

NOTIONS OF ALT. KINDS!
BOOTS, SHOES AND HATS! )

Gents' Furnishing Goods and Suits!

MIIlVIIVEKfcY ! Ladles' ltirt!
MEN'S OVERCOATS! TRUNKS! VALISES, ETC.

AND A MO liINK OK

1 Rutfber and Duck Goods!
Which ore just the for tlie cotton picking seasonand heavy work generally. kg

NOW AS TO MY

GROCERY DEPARTMENT!
1 haveto say that 1 intend to keepone of the best uiulJivshet
stpekf that will be found in llaskell. In the matter of prices

LOOK OUT FOR TROUBLE
Tor I will urAKAXTKK ANY PRICKS you can get AXV I'LACK-inclu- ding jg

fttamioru. in outer worus, win say uiiu i niienu 10

CUT AND SLASH PRICES ALL TO PIECES!
.So do not go to Stamford and you bought therebecausethey werecheap-

er than Haskell until you get MY I'HICKS. I run my own teams, haul my own
goods, have no city tnxe.s. rents, or anything of this kind to pay. SKK!

LOOK OUT FOR TROUBLE! Yours for business,

T. O. CARNEY.
JffiH.ffiX$.M.ffii$.lliHMR

(InI4m!44

TV
My Preliminary Address.

IA- -

S. L. Robertsoncomes again to the readers
of the FreePressand presentsfor their inspec-
tion and considerationthe largest and best se-
lected stock of General Merchandise ever
brought to Haskell county. It is complete in all
lines of stapledry goods, ladies' dress goods of
the latest patterns and weaves, linings, trim-
mings,embroidries, laces, notions, novelties in
ladies' furnishings,shirt waists,gloves, hosiery,
corsets,etc,etc., to the endof the chapter.

My stock of men's clothing, underwearand
furnishingsis mammoth,and containsall of the
lateststylesand noveltiesfor gentlemen'swear.

Star Brand Shoesarestill in the lead, "The
Best," and my stock of them for men, women
and children is larger than ever before, com,-prisi-ng

all gradesfor fine andheavy wear.
In the importantmatter of prices, will say

they were never lower, even when cotton was
down to 6 centsand wool 8 cents.
- My groceriesdepartmentwill be kept up to a
high standardand constantly replenished with
the best and freshesteatablesto be had in the
markets,and my prices will always be as low or
lower than anywhereelse.

We make it a rule to be fair andhonorablein
all our dealings, and invite your patronageon
that guarantee. Yours truly,

S. L. ROBERTSON.
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Mil
Tlio ladles' aid soclntv of tiinrh.i.i

ion church will onterlnln the nlil
societies of tho eovernl ohurclios ou
tho llrst Thursday In Oct., from 3 to
0 p. in., at tho rosklonco of Mrs. C. I).
Grlsaorn. A sultabloprogramwill be
preparedfor tho occasion.

Mr. J. H. Riddling ol the northeast
partof the county was lu town ono
day this week and said the cotton In
his seotlon was promising a third of a
baleper aero.

IUhiiki) Wiiik Do you need It?
w'isolcansavoyou ulco money on It.
' Will cut tho prlco way below what

you have been paying for it. T. 0.
Carney.

Caudioe, nuts, fresh fruits and
lgari at K. Jones'place. Ho keops

his stock fresh uud of tho bestquality.
Superior Disc Grain Drills. Wo

- have on hand soveralof these excell-
ent implements, lu two sizes eight
und ten dines, which wo will sell at
very close prices. McCollum 4 Cuson.

S. L. Itobortson's storo Is head-
quarters for men'sand boys' clothing
and underware.

The Sorosla petlcoat,made with a
yoak, tits any form, acknowledged to

' be tho best, Alexander Mercantile
Co's.

When troubled with constipation
try Chamberlain'sStomach and Liver
Tablots. They are oasy to takeund
produceno griping or othor unpleas-
ant effect. For sale by C.K.Terrell.

Mis. Mary Jones has had u new
house built ou hur place ono anda
halt miles east of town and lias re-

turned from Denton county to aguln
make her home in the nest, where
shehas many frlmls glad to welcome
her back to Haskell.

All the popularLold drinks on tup
at K. Jones'place.

Geo. 1'. Ide shirts; ". cts to $2.00 ut
Alexander Mercantilet'o's store.

Tooth brushes, hair brushes uud
combs in great variety at the llacket
Store.

A new and tine Hue ol suspenders
at the llacket Store.

Lots of blankets, quilts and lap-rob- e

at S. L. Itobertson's.

W. H. l'ursoushassome nice coun-

try lard, inllo maize, sorghum uud
milch cows for sale.

Mr. J. V. Smith and fumlly uud
Mrs. J. Carlisle, motherof Mr. W. A.
Carlisleof this pluce, visited the fam-

ily of the latter Sundayand Monday,
and left lor their home In Dlikeus
countyTuesday.

1'or comfort and style get u long

hip, strelght front V. 11. Corset, or a
satlu tape girdle at Alexander Mer

cantile Co's.

Ice cream all the time at K. Jones
place.

Suy kids! Did you see thut cuudy,
popcorn, upples assortmeutut Car-

ney's. It's tlno.

andJonessay the land busi-

nessIs picking up a little lately. They
report follow lug sules during the past
ten days: 1o J. C. Crofford, 1G0 acres

it sllliO; to C. 1. Chaudler,US acres

at $784; to G, W.'Cooper, 320 acres ut
51700; to W. L. Harnett, tOO ucres at
S1000; to J. T. Grllllu, 100 ucres ut

$1000.

Latest style ladles' tailor made suits
at $10. but worth SIB ut Alexander
MercuutlleCo's.

l'epsln Punch, tho Ideul health bev-

erage get It at K. Jones'place.

See our big Hue of shoes. T. G.

Carney.

"Prospects tor the Street fair ure

brlghtulug people uro beginning to

talk about gettlug their exhibits to-

gether. ,
You will find the iluster Brown

collars at Alexauder Mercantile Co's.

Mrs. W. E. Sherrlli eutertaluod a

"42" party Tuesdaynight.

Hosiery direct from the inllU-- uot

old dye rotted stock, at Alex. Mer. Co.

Mr. H. 8. Post sold the other day to

Mr. N. C. Huilth 40 acres one mile

eastot the court house at $22.50 per

acre.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Wright left
Thursday morning ou a visit In Cory-a- ll

county.

Miss Unu Foster left Mouday for

Boston, Mass., whereshewill resume

her art studies.

Miss Ida Maxwell went to Cisco

Sunday to speuda week with friends.

Our job departmenthas been quite

busy this week. Among other things

It turned out gin receipts for Tye &

Worby at Maroy and weigher's re-

ceipts lor W. W. Edge, publlo weigh-e-r

at that place, also a lot of cotton

Account aud invoice blanks for Mo-Ca-

& Caverat Cliff.

jRev. J. H. Morgan and wife of

Cooper arrived hero several daysago

to atteud their daughter, Mrs. a. T,

McCulloh, who Is quite sick.

DENTISTItY.
Dr. St. John, tho dentist, Is here

again uud will remain during next
wook. Porsons needing dental work
of any kind should seo him promptly
early In tho week. Ho will be found
ut Dr. Neathory's ofllce.

Tho Stonowatl Baptist Association.

This body met with tho Prairlevlew
church lu Jones county ou Saturday,
Septombor21th. Tho churchesor tho
associationwerewoll represented. It
was tho best meotiugof the kind the
writer everattended. While It wasa
businessmeeting, aud many collec-
tions wore tnkon, tho spiritual leellng
was great. Tbero were conversions
uud much rejoicing. Many praised
God aud some actually shoutedwhile
contributions wero being made for
missloutaud othorobjects.

Threo missionarieswore electedfor
this association, iusteadof two, us It
was lust year. Brother I. N. Alvls is
one and Brother C. A. Maugham,of
Stumford, and Brother Walker, of
Abilene, are tho othors.

The board Is out of debt uud the
eulargomeutwas Justified both by the
great need uud the ublllty of the
churches.

The session lasted three days. Per-fo-ct

harmony und unity prevailed
from beginning to end.

Tho next session of the association
will bo hold with the Prulrledule
church at Plnkertou, L. L. Lusk

NOTICE.
I have sold hull interest in my

butcher businessto Mr. Booth Eng-
lish uud It is necessarytocloso up nil
previousaccounts. All partiesowing
me will please come forward and
settle by tho first of next month.
This is no idle talk, it Is business
and must bo attended to, so please
don't put me to the trouble of having
to hunt you up. Treat me as well us
I havo treatedyou by coming up with
the pay when It Is needed.

J. X. Ki.us.

SUITS TO ORDE1C.
Do you want a Suit of clothes,or a

pair of Pants,or u Cout aud Vest? If
you do, call ut the llacket Store and
seesamples,get your measure taken
aud we will sendyour order to one of
tho leadlug tailoring houses In the
United States:

Quality of goods, style uud work-

manshipare guaranteed,aud we will
see thut the price is satisfactory.

W. H. Wyman & Co.

I am selling barbed wire right
along look out, or you will miss a
bargain. T. G. Carney.

Mlxx Margarita Gates,who hasbeen
spending some weeks at this place
with her friend uud classmate,Miss
Maude Carney, left Mouday for her
homeat Gatosvllle.

Mr. T. J. Lawley bus purchasedthe
J. W. Wright residenceat a cashcon-

sideration of $1,000. Now what
who Is she?

Mr. E. L. Adams hasbought the
W. E. Liudsey residence, kuowu as
the MoKee place, in the north partof
town, for $350.

Mr. B. T. Lanier and sou, Hunter,
of the north sldo'of the couuty wero
iu town Tuesday. Mr. Lauier said
thut muchof the cotton lu his section
would yield oue-thir- d of u bule per
acie. Ho also said that a good doul
or Improvementwas going on atlCuox
City, the new town just over the Hue
In Knox county. Among other things
the establishment of a uewspuper Is

In contemplation.

Wo learned the other duy that a
once familiar llgtiro iu Haskell, Mr.
H. F. or "Pap" Eddlugtou, us ho was
familiarly called, Is iu Boswoll, N.M.,
and In very poor health.

Prof. L. T. Cunningham's private
school, which busnow been lu sesslou
two weeks, Is progressingnicely. Ho
has forty pupils enrolled aud expeots
several new ones next week. The
Avury building, iu which he Is con-

ducting his schoool, Is quite commo-
dious aud will accommodate lUiout
ouo huudred pupils, and he Informs
us that bis teaoblug force will be In-

creasedas required to give good atten-
tion to all pupils who may attend.

The point is suggested to thoseiu
towu or lu the country; If you are
contemplating giving your sou or
daughter the benefitof a high school
course,you can do it here, as Prof.
Cunningham sayshis work will be uf
high grade equal to that of auy
sohool of ten grades, Any Informa-
tion about bis school will bo gladly
given by him,

Elder O. N. Williams, pastor of the
Christiau churoh, will preach his
farewell sermon to bis congregation
tomorrow ulght, and will leave Mon-

day for Virginia, where he will take
charge of a churoh. As a testimonial
of esteemfor their pastor tho mem-

bersuf the Christian churoh extend
au Invitation to the congregationsof
all theother Haskell churches to at-

tend this farewell service. The pas-

tors of tho other churcheshaveglveu
their assentto this arrangement.

The cheapestaud bestyou ever saw
for the price thoeto uew shirts ut the
Racket Store.

.THE HASKELL STRFiT FAIR.

Tho premium list Tor the Street Fair f

to be held Ocloliar 28 and 20 is much
better than II was last year. Mostof
tho premiumsare larger aud a good
many inure Horns are Included In the
list, making It cover all kinds of live
stock, poultry, grains and forage In

fact theontlro list of farm products,
vegetables,fruits, etc. It Is believed
also, fioni tho Interest being manifest-
ed, that the exhibits will far exceed
those of lost year In number if not
lu quality. Noone who desiresto seo
what Haskell county can produce,
even in a dry year, should fall to,at-

tend this fair.
It is with tho greatest pleasurethat

the Free Pressnotes the fuct that the
businessmen of Haskell, almost with-
out exception, are doing nicely In
encouragingtho Street Fair. Besides
their subscriptions In cash to the pre-

mium fuud, n glance through the pre-

mium list will show that they nre
contributing some nice special pre-

miums. n
LADIES' DEPARTMENT.

To tin- - Ladies of HaskellCounty:

Having been appointed general
managerof the Ladles' Department of
the Haskell Street Fulr, It is my de-

sire that this department shall be
representative of the entire county,
uud to thatend I especiallyInvito and
requestthut every lady In the county
who does fancy work or uny kind
seudspecimensof It for exhibition, or
bring thorn in ou tho opening morn-lu- g

of the fulr.
Tho premium list will cover the

following: Cmbroldery in philo silk,
inonnte mallick and Roman; laces In

point, honlton andbuttouberg;drawn
work und homstitchlng; Hue hand
sewing,quilts silk or cotton; crochctt-lug- ,

knitting and tutting; oil, pastel,
cruyonund water color paintings; lu
cooking, bread,cukes, preserves, otc.

The ladles' department will be ar-

ranged In tho county court room uud
there will be a committee to look after
each division so that no oneneed fear
that uuythlug they put ou exhibition
will be lost or dumuged.

The premium list for this depart-
ment will bo published next week.

Very respectfully,
Mum. H. It. Jones.

Premium List.

It was iuteuded to publish the
premium list of tho Street Fair lu this
issue of the Free Press,but it was
found to be Impossible to complete It
lu all particulars iu time for the prin-

ters to get It set up. It will be pub-

lished uext week without fall, and
will be a good one. J. E. Poole,

Fair secretary.

Want Work, Not Money,
The Cemotcry association requests

the Free Pressto state thut it bus
procured Mr. J. G. Miller to take
chargeof the work of cleaning aud
putting lu order the cemeterygrounds
and that a good deal of work will be
required to do it us It should be doue.
The associationhas made no call for
money this yeur, und it now solicits
contributions of work from all who
are willing to work u day or more on
tho grounds undsr Mr. Miller's direc-

tion. If tills plan falls a call for
money will have to be made. As this
Is u busy season with most peoplo It
is probablethat a good many would
ratherpay for u day's work tluui to
take the time from their business.

Announcementfor Baptists.
All membersof the Baptist churoh

are requestedto atteudSunday morn-

ing service, uud come prepared to
contribute to State missions.

There will be baptising at the morn-

ing service. L. L. Lusic, Pastor.

TO MEET AT PINKERTON.

The Farmers' Union of Haskell
couuty will meet ut Piukertou ou
Friday, Oct. 14, at 1 o'clock uud con-

tinue lu sesslouSaturday. The even-
ing and night sessionson Friday will
bo secretfor the transaction of such
busiuess as may come before the
order.

On Satutday the meeting will be
opeuand free to everyoueaud all are
iuvlted to attend. There will be
speaking by rneuof talentand ability
that will be Interesting to all who are
interested lu the welfare of the labor-
ing olass.

Let all come aud enjoy the ocoaslon.
Yours for the betterment of the pro-

ducer. F. M. Blaiu,
Secretary.

If troubled .with a weak digestion
try Chamberlain's Stomaohand Liver
Tablets. They will do you good. For
sale by C. E. Terrell.

JudgeH. B. JonescamehomeWed-
nesdayfrom Sourry county, where he
had Just coucluaed a term of court.
His next term will be lu'Kent county,
begluulng Monday.

Mr, Z, B. Pounds brought in eight
watermelon Friday that weighed an
aggregateof 450

Good youug Jacksfor saleor to trade
for steer calves. Seeor write to

Turner & Holbert,
39-- Ample, Texas
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OUR GREAT FALL SIuok

! I- -

Wo havo tho fullest house we haveover shown to our customers,and our
ninny yearn of experiencein studyingmid supplyingthe wants of the people of
this section in Ihu dry goodsline hasenabled us to select a stock which we

will mootyour wishesin every particular.
Iu making our selections we spared neither time or pains in examining

googsand seeingthat we got the best in material as well a the latest in de-

sign, weaveandcolorings.
Wo invite your careful inspectioh, believing that we have made livery De-

partment stronger and better thanbefore.

LadiesSuits.
Wo have added a line of Ladies Ready-to-we- ar

Suits, worth !?1. to $18 each, on which
we are making the

LOW PRICE OF $10.00
They will please tho'--e wanting something

neat and htylish. The supply won't last long
and can'tbe duplicatedat this drice.

Never in the history
an assortmentin our

Hill

of we been to vou so

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT..,.
nre to be found in excellent fabric, of which we

feel justly proud

Don't to Beautiesin LADIES' BELTS!

Ladies' Novelty Neck Wear.

Wo have an unusually beauti-
ful lino Novelties in Ladies"
Neck Wear. Thesestylish goods
have already attracted tho at-
tention our lady customers.
It is our intention to keep this
line complete throughout the
season by express shipments.

the
of

Notionsjrimmings.
In this tho ladies

find a assortment, in-

cluding nil tho late
all ono needs

complete tho

Our of GLOVES und Belts
will you.

Ladies Skirts.
We havea very full andchoice

stock Ladies' Made
Skirts decidedly the best in
material finish evpr brought

thi. place.
Our prices ate uch that you

can affoid to buy them better
than can afi'otd buy the
material and makethem.

our trade have able show varied

Splendid values this lfne

Fail See Our

Ladies'Hosiery.
Hei etofore there hasbeencom-

plaint the poor wearing
blackhosiery. To correct

the defectwe bought our hosiery
direct from the MILLS, guaran-
teed new nnd freshly dyed.

ou will this stock
in nil grades.

Our Blanketsand Comforts
Are from bestMill in the United States,and we offer them without

competition in quality or prices.

department
will great

novelties in
fact that any to
decorateor most
stylish costume.

line
interest

of Ready
line

and
to

you to

of

of

of

of qual-
ity of

find com-
plete

fear

Boots and Shoes.
No store in West Texas sur-

passesus iu the quantity or the
rnuge of styles carried in this
line for men,womenandchildren
and when we say they are the

HAMILTON-BROW- N MAKE

You know thequality is thebest.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
This departmentin ourstore is in tho front of anything to be found west of

Fort Worth. In it tho gentlemen will find all that is neededwith which to array
themselvesin nccordancowith the latestmode. ,

Wo invite your special attention this fall to our MILLINERY DEPART-
MENT, which is presided over by Miss Mary Young, who is thoroughly acquaint-
ed with all tho new andadvancedstyles, modes oftrimming andcolor schemesfor
producing the most striking effects 6een in tho Easterncities.

Our careful selection of materials,togetherwith Miss Young'sskill in arrang-
ing them into tho desired forms, guaranteesto our customersas tasteful and cor-
rectstylesascould bo gotten if they ordered their hatsfrom Chicagoor New York.

We invito tho ladies to call andget acquaintedwith Miss Young.

AlexanderMercantileCompansi
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Mother.

T! fro In the quiet
At mliinieht h 'ur nil alon

And through my falling 1 gazed
Upon a thing of stone.

With trembling Urn I kttil the face
So tlvnr to in but Mie WRs sleplnf

Sho wnknl not beneath my toueli
To still m weeping.

Here nrc the flner Hint onreel
Hii tenderly In days ao,

My lHlh brow eho l so stlltt
She llt not to my iw.

"Mother." I whlpered In my rlef:
Uut she was ilenf to my sail pleading,

Shi lnur iin- - nut she Is so still!
Ue-it- Is 'lhtt-illti-

llor.u fci'jmour Keller.
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It was only a question of weeks,
possibly months. You will guess, If

jou read n llttlo wa. and the details
of the matter are of small concern to
the world.

Still, Tom Morlelgh was far from
thinking that Pansy was as good us
his, althoughhe had reached her heart
as ho thought a long way.

Like most of his gender In such
case, ho reveled for a while In the
vlacld belief that when the time came
she would be his for the asking. The
shock of disillusion came when ho
offered his hand.

Her prompt rejection gave him a
tow point of view In regard to women,

but It did not hint for a moment that
tlio cause was lost

"It's the old story," he told himself,
I was too sure." The Incident stirred

Bis snorting blood and made him re-

solve to win her by playing a stronger
game.

In due season there came a second
proposal, and a third came In quick
order. Each met with a definite neg-

ative.
Upon the second sally Pansy be-

stowed a charitable smile and re-

marked,"Please,Jack, don't besilly."
The next time ho tried It she was

not so patient. "You seem determined
to spoil our summer," she sntd, as
though she were accusing him of a
black conspiracy. "Heally, If you per-
sist, thure is nothing for mammaand
I but to go abroadat once. Have ou
any idea how rudo you are?"

One of the tasksa man soon tires of
Is fruitless proposing. Homance and
reality have known many noble ex-

ceptions.
Morklgh was not cut out for a scat

In their hall of fame. Ho answered
her last question too brusquely, of
course, but love and hate are ever
waiting upon one another.

"Have ou any Idea what n heart
less flirt you are?" were his words. It
was Pansy's cue for tears, and she
tool: It copiously, making the while a
hurried exit, or rather an entrance,
through the French window.

Morlelgh remained standing on tho
cranda n monieut, and, thanks to his

changing point of view, took new
heart. He began to pat himself for
his keen ponetratlon.

"Those tears aro all right," ho said,
gleefully. "I'll have another go."

Tho day came and ho looked In at
"Elmwood," but the maid, with blight-
ing alacrity, announcedthat Miss Ark-wrlg-

was not In.
As Mie said It n man's laugh that he

knew well and detested plagued his
car. It carao loudly, aggressively,It
eecmedto h'm, from the dining room.

"Even that silly ape would not sit
and guffaw to himself," ho reasoned.
"Of courso she's with him."

Despite the new eyes w 1th which ho
had begun to survey womankind, tho
outlook scoraod serious,even hopeless.
Ho climbed Into IiIh trap and drove
down the avenuo of elms, convinced
that he was cast for the role of one
who had loved and lost.

"And that bounderwins! Dy Jove!
It Isn't r'sht ut all! What In thunder

, ( t m I ?.l .13.
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Was far from thinking Pansywas his.

does she seo In him?" and more of
this tenor until he drove into his
own stable jard and throw tho reins
to his inan.

A flue1 grove of firs at the cast end
of uli pla-- wan bordorcd by a laao
high hedgf-- with hollj. On the other
Hide Mrichftd tho level pasture lands
that belonged to Pansv'bmother.

The lano wound Its way to tho d

Jack was often seen tzjoro
JnMhtSfdayx that followed with a trio
of ops frolicking after him.

I was romarkablo how often I.o
,tolc thoie doss for exorclso and a
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bath since the day that the maid
said Pansy was not In nnd ho heard
the ape laughing In her drawing room.

Csually he kept an eye cocked over
the Arkvv right hedge ono had to bo
pretty tall for that In the hopes of
seeing her, for it was In that field
sho saunterednow and then, when tho
cows were feeding somewhereelse.

Hnd he looked today as usual ho
would have saved Pansya big fright,
but tholr engagementwould not havo
bt-f-- announced so soon.

Tho cowman wns the primary cause.
Ho did not see her In that field, of

"Please,Jack, don't be silly I"
course,when he opened the gate and
let In the cattle; but the cows saw
Pan nnd straightway approachedto
make he--r acquaintance.

This happened nt about themoment
that Pansy heard tho hark of Jack's
dogs, and know that tho raabtcr was
near at hand.

The gray noses and switching tails
came nearer and nearer und sho
pressedcloser to tho hedge, moving
along with tho noisy dogs on tho other
side. She could sec him now and
again through a narrow opening In
the hedge, and It was good to know
that he was there.

Presently oue of tho hold Jerseys
was walking beside her nnd her tall
almost brushed her hack. This was
her cuo to call for help, even upon a
man who had bored her with his silly
proposals.

"Jack, ' she tried.
He started and caught a gllmpso of

her blue skirts between tho hedgo
rifts.

"Jack!" camo her voice ngaln. "I
am I am at homo Won't you
look In Jump In over tho hedgo
quick I've somethingto tell you."

It was an Impossible leap, but thero
are mora things than locksmiths that
lovo laughs at. Ono Is a holly hedgo
when tho man is determined and is
not nfrald of torn clothes and a
scratched face.

Tho dogs managed to dash through
with him, pell-mel- and had a flno
rhnn after tho Jersey, who took to
her heels at this rudo interruption of
ber frlondly ttteatetowith tho maid.

Somehow their engagementwas un
derstood from that moment, and ho
did not havo to boro her by proposing.
So ou wcro right In guessing from
the way Pansycarried on at the out-
set that It was only a matter of tlmo

and golden opportunity. Chicago
American.

Sash Life Preserver,
A Frenchman,M. Challcat, has In

vented a new Hash, which ho thinks
will keep everyone who wears it from
drowning. Tho artlclo Is made of In-

dia rubber, but Insido It Is plated a
llttlo box containing a certain quanti-
ty of one of tho compounds of cal-

cium. When tho sash comes in con-

tact with the sea tho compound cal-

cium decomposes,nnd produces a
quantity of gassufficient to Infiato tho
sash andpreserTOIts wearer from any
risk of death by drowning. Kxpcrl-inunt- s

havo been madowith this now
Idoa, and so far they havo been sat-
isfactory.

Laughter.
When Johnny was n child tkry

laughed at tho ridiculous things he
said. When ho was a jouth they
1 ghe6 t his opinions.
When hv wns n man thoy laughed at
his wlddnm bocausu they couldn't
grasp It. When ,ho was old they
laugneu at mm ior a cranK. Thero is
aWays someone tolaugh, and this Is
h lolly world, Newark Nevv
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TIM" WOODRUFF WAS SHREWD

Clever Scheme Which Explains His
Successas Presiding Ollleer.

"Tim" Woodruff showed his Con-

necticut shrevvdnoss when ho wns
vl'ctt-i- l lieutenant governor of Now
York. Ho had to preside over the

of course, but ho did not know
til eo member' of that body by Bight,
nnd the prediction was that he'd ho nt

tea. because he couldn't recognisetho
senators when they nddresscd him.
Timothy disappointed these prophets.
Ho securedphotographsof each sena-

tor and thoroughly memorized each
face As soon ns the scats wore
drawn ho hnd a diagram of tho room
preparedand tho face of tho.occupant
of each chair pastedthorenn. Under-
neath was the senator'sname In largo
letter" Woodruff nover made n mis-

take nnd this will cxplnln tho mystery
of his successto ninny persons who
marveled at his precision as a presid-
ing olllror.

PHIPPS DIVORCE CASE ENDED

All Parties Declare Themselves Sat-
isfied With Settlement.

Mrs. Phlpps 1i.tr expressedherself
as pleased with tho terms of settle-
ment made when her millionaire hns-bin- d

was gr'anted n divorce from her.
Sho declares that she will llvo In
Pittsburg, nnd that tho opportunity to
see tho children will bo taken ad van-tar- e

of by her. All parties to tho
lung litigation declare that tho terms

s
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Genevieve Chandler Phlppc.
as arranged, aro entirely satisfactory.
Within a few days Mr. Phlpps and
his attorneys will return to PlttBburg.
They declare that the last move has
been mudo In the caso which has at.
tractcd the attenion of tho rending
public throughout tho ontlro nation.

HOBBY IS LACE COLLECTING.

Mrs. Potter Palmer Credited With
Knowing Much About the Subject.

Mrs. Potter Palmer Is credited with
knowing more nbout laces thanany
other woman In tho country. g

Is ono ot her fads, and
wheneversho hears of a vnluablo old
pleco she trlas to buy It. If It Is
not for salo she at least has a look at
It and learns If possible where It was
made. Wherever a bargain In laco Is
to be had thero jou will And Mrs.
Palmer. Sho has visited lucomakors
in many countries and has passo--

hours watching them. Her collection
of laces has grown to such propor-
tions Hint ono room In her house Is
devoted exclusively to It. Trunk is
piled on trunk, every ono labeled with
tho unmo of tho particular laco It
holds. A book telling where certain
kinds of laces may be found is kept
carefully by her secretary.

DR. LORIMERe, FAMILY NAME.

MacNamara the Real Patronymic of
the Great Preacher,

Somo published obituaries of tho
lato Rev. Dr. Lorlmer err In stating
that ho was a r ot John H.
Bolwyn of theatrical fame. Tho two
men vvero full brothers. Tho appar-
ent Inconsistency involved In their
different names Is explained by tho
fact that they both changed their
names wheu thoy entered upon tho
careers In which they subsequently
distinguished themselves. Tho family
namo was MacNamara, and tho lato
Dr. Irlmer adoptedhis Scotch namo
when ho entered tho ministry, whllo
his brother choso tho theatrical nnmo
of Selwyn when ho becamen thoater
manager. Their half-broth-

er wns
Harry Josephs, their mother having
married a Josephsfor her second hus-
band.

Passing Under a Ladder.
Somo peoplo otherwlsosonslblo will

draw back rather than walk under a
ladder. Evon strong-minde- women
hesitate to show tholr contempt of
this superstition when thoy hear that
It proventa tho elnglo from marrying
for that year and to tho mairlod It

death. Tho Dutch hold that It
was n sign that you would bo hanged,
oecausa01 mo important part which
a ladder used to formerly play In
tho last act of tho law. a stt. t- -
Ultlon holds It lucky to wish when go

I fog under a ladder.
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STILL SEEKS THE POLE.

Peary to Make Another Attempt to
Reach Extremo Nortn.

Peary will mako another dash for
tho pole. Tho first touch of frost sent
his thoughts northward anil ho will
follow tliqm next July. Arctic cold
failed to chill this explorer's optimism
and If his health holds, thero aro
thoso who uelluvo tlint Hubert E.

11 JWI - JIJI1I
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Peary ono day will fly tho Hag of his
eouutry from the npex of tho north
polo.

Peary proved that Greenland Is nn
Island, and ho attnlned "farthest
north" on tho western hemisphere'.
Ho hns dono things, nnd Iwb not been
content to rest on tho doing of them.

lleforo tho explorer gots through
with his nttacks on tho fortress of tho
north it is likely to capitulate, nnd
the pole will bo ono of the spoils of
war.

Ho will attempt to loach the north
polo next summer by a route differ-
ent from that horetoforo followed by
ships in tho nrctlc regions. From
Capo Sablno ho purposesto force his
now vessel north to Grant land and
then to mako the sledge Journey ac-

companiedby Hjklmos.

CHOSE A WESTERN FINANCIER.

American Bankers' Association Elect-
ed Edward F. Swlnney President.
Kdward F. Swlnney, elected presi-

dent of tho American Hankers' Asso-
ciation, Is president of tho First Na.
tionnl Hank of Kansas City, Mo., and
for a long tlmo has been n leader In
tho organization. Two years ago ho
wns chairman of the executive coun-
cil nnd last year ho was first vlco
president. Mr. Swlnney takes high
rank ns a financier and Is In closo

touch with tho Influential leaders Im

tho bankers' association. Ho Is about
55 years of ago.

Wealthy Men Live Plainly.
Thero Is llttlo doubt that Chauncey

Dopow has been wined and dined
oftoncr than any other American, but
ho still boasts a fair digestion, and
this Is how ho accounts for his freo-do-m

from dyspopsta: "Thoy servo
six oyators, I tano two; soup, I just
touch It; fish, I don't touchIt; entree,
no; roast, yea; terrapin, yes; salad,
yes; swoets, no; coffeo, no. Cham-
pagne, a llttlo to suit tho mood."
Lovl 1'. Morton is another venerable
citizen who keeps In good physical
condition by nover touching anything
but plain food plainly cooked. Ho
cats neither sweets, starch nor fats,
and his regular drink is a glassful of
Ellcrsllo milk.

Has Two Female Gorillas.
Tho London Zoological Gardens is

tho proud possessorof ono malo and
two femalo gorlllaa. Thero Is only
ono other femalo gorilla In Europe.
Sho Is at Drcslau. Tlio London spool-iincn- a

aro named Chloo and Venus.
Tho description of Yonus, who Is five
years old, Is as follows: Height, 2
feet C inches; chest measurement,30
Inches; hair, dark and patchy; eyes,

(black and deep set, and hugo over-
hanging brows; mouth, expansive,
with formidable teeth; expression,
morose.
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A Domestic Mystery.
Tonchcr was explaining tho mean-

ing of tho word recuperate
"Now, Wllllo," Bho said, "If your

fathor worked hard all day ho would
bo tired and all worn out, wouldn't
ho?"

"Ycs'm."
"Then when night comes nnd his

work Is over for tho day, what doesho
do?"

"That's what ma wants to know,"

Brotherly Love,
"Mario, what do you wnnt for a

birthday present?"
"A piano."
"And you, Donald, what do )ou

wnnt?"
"I wnnt an automobile, so as to bo

ablo to get out of tho way quickly
when Mario begins to play."

No Causefor Alarm.
"Such conduct," said tho teacher to

a rebellious pupil, "will oventually
bring your father's gray hairs In sor-
row to tho grave."

"Don't you bellovo It," replied tho
Incorrigible youngster. "Tho Governor
vears a wig. Seo?"

Information Wanted.
"Aro you going to marry that naval

captain?" asked Margie
of her grown up sister.

"Yes, dear," was tho reply.
"And If ho should die," contlnuea

Margie, "will you wear seaweedsand
ho a mermaid widow?"

Fly Fishing.

Zeiss' ;-- -V
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Turning the Tables.
"Just ono kiss beforeI go, dearest.'

pleadedtho leap-yea-r girl.
"No." replied tho young man, firm

ly. "Lips that touch hairpins Eliall
nover touch mine."

Never Done.
Mrs. Scrnggs That cook simp!)

will not broil steak right. I'vo told
her over nnd over again, and hero 11

is Just ns raw as over,
Mr. Scraggs I'm not surprised

You havo often said that vvoman'i
work 13 nover dono.

An Error of the Types.
"I wonder if old Hiram Skynflynfi

relatives will appreciate that," mused
tho country editor.

'They'd oughter," replied his assist
ant, "it certainly was n good big obltu
ary you wrote of him."

"No, but tho head. I wroto It 'No!
Dead, but Gono Before,' nnd lt'a 'Ue-'o-

In tho pnpor."

The Doctor's Scrawls.
DrugglBt Uut I advertised for a

prescription clerk. You say you've
had nu experience In the drug bust
tless?

Applicant No, but I'm Just tho mm
for you. My specialty has been Egyp-
tology, nnd I'm great at deciphering
hieroglyphics.

Too Generous.
"Wiggins likes to hear hlmsoll

.alk."
"Yes," answered tho sarcastic per-

son; "It wouldn't bo so bad It he
didn't Insist on trying to sharo the
luxury of' his conversation with somt
ono else."

Why He Objected.
tx.l.-fJULJ-

Tho Lady Uut, my poor man, yolj
must surely objectto tho company yu
meet In the Btntlon cells.

Gritty Oeorge I do, mum. Dore
wns a couplo of rich chauffeurslockod
up for fast driving last night, an' dolr
soft talk mado mo sick. Philadel-
phia nullotln.

Facts In the Cass.
"But wasn't you brought up to

work?" asked tho kind lady who had
staked thotramp to n handout!

"Dat's wot 1 wuz, lady," replied tho
hebo. "Do las' time I wuz brought u
do Judge put me ter work Ur tos
.lap."
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drowned In n tank nt J. M, DavhT-n-plac- o

near Mesqulto Friday whllo In
bathing.

Tho Farmers' National Dank ot
Hubbard, Tox., has hcon authorized to
begin business with $25,000 capital,
H. N. Tinker, president; Hnrvoy Pea-
cock, cashier.

Vitrified brick for tho paving of Aim-ti-

Avenuo, Waco, aro arriving and
work will commonco shortly. Five
blocks will bo paved, from Third to
Eighth Streets.

Walter Staggs,a twolvo-year-ol- d boy,
who Is picking cotton for J. D. Colllpr,
flvo miles southot Waxahaehlo, from
Mondny morning to Saturday noon of
last week picked 23C5 pound?.

Ono fireman and Lieutenant Charles
Dolhoff aro dead and four others aro
being kept allvo by Oxygen for relief
from nitric acid fumes which
thoy Inhaledat a small flro at Denver.

O. II. Nuckols was given a 15,000

verdict against tho city of Austin
of alleged Injuries sustained by

coming Irf contact with a defc'ctlvo
wire and transformerof tho municipal
light plant.

Dr. J. W. Qulnn, n retired physician,
of Tcxarknnn, nged 70 yenrs, was nin"
over by a buggy driven by a negro boy
nnd svrlously hurt. Ono of his legs
was broken abovo tho knro and ono
arm badly bruised.

Isaac Martin, a business man for-
merly n tho furnlturo lino nt Wuco,
ond vrcll known prior to 1800, when ho
went to California, hns Just died In
Los Angeles nnd the remains vvero

forwnrded to Waco.

An Moxlcan girl, Mar-calf- n

Lopez, shot herself through tho
head at El Paso, and died Instantly.
Her lover, Damlo Chlpo, who was with
her at tho time, was arrested and
lodged In tho county Jail.

Arrangements aro already unde--r

way for tho annual banquetof tho Mc-

Lennan County 'Possum and Tatcr
Club, and tho oveTit will probably hi
pulled off In November this season,
which Is earlier than last year,

Stllwcll O'ncal, n young man, was
shot la tho head and faco with a gun
loaded with bird Hhot, near Chandler,
by H, D. Southerland. O'Neal and
Charles Hanson havo been arretted
for shooting Into Southerland'shoubo.

Thursday was tho coldest Septem-
ber day on record In Philadelphia,
according to tho weather bureau off-
icials. At C a. m. tho official thcrmom-cto-r

recorded 40 degreesabove zero
and two hours later it was 12.

Tho Dear" and Dumb Institute at
Austin openedWednesday with over
300 pupils In nttendanco,and by tho
end of tho week It Is expected thero
will bo fully COO, which rlll bo tho
largest number over in attendance.

Tho Governor has received tho n

ot A. II. Eldson of Hamilton,
as a notary public. Eldson waa se-

lected as a presidential elector nnd
under tho federal constitution hewas
disqualified from acting aa an elector.

Met by raids und opposition nlong
other lines, It Is said that tho gam-birr-s

who havo been In Waco are fast
leaving tho place,convincedthat they
cannot longer continue their gaming
thero. v

Tho Western Union Telegraph Com-
pany has created a now division head-
quarters In tho Southwest and Dallas
has beenchosen as tho point from
which tho rapidly Increasing business
In this sectionwill bo directed.

Tho moth hasn't much uso for a
man who has but ono suit of clothes.

Tho Iron Rolling Mill Company ot
Fort Worth has let tho coutract for
tho bolt building, CO by 200 foot.
Contracts for other buildings aro to bo
lot later.

Whllo seated In a saloon In Hous-
ton Thursday morning Patrick Welsh
was assaultedby a man with a knife.
His throat was cut from ear to ear.
His assailantescaped. Welsh may re-
cover.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Allcorn of Dal-
las are paronts of threo baby girls,
born lato Thursday night. Roporta
Friday night said that tho trio
woro doing nicely. Each child has
every appearancoof bolng In good
health,

Charlns I). Mctcalf has been engag-
ed by tho managementof tho Fes-
tival and Kallph'a celebration to lt

his "Texas Mulo Show" In Dallas
during tho colebratlon. The mules
wero shippedThursday to Dallas.

Tho Drcdencr Dank, In conjunc-
tion with tho SchaffhausonDank Un-Io-

has, according to a Times dis-
patch from Berlin, taken up tbo now
Moxlcan 5 por cont gold loan for tbo
benefit of tho TehuantepooNational
Hallway Company,

Asa Crow, a well-know- farmer Hy-

ing at Flint, Smith County, Wf 'taken
violently Jl In Tyler Thursday wnll
sitting In his wagon with his lit tie1 bay,
fell to the ground, an dl4 'tw
noun aiierwam. v '
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Young Woman's TemperanceAssociation
of Buffalo, N. Y., strongly advises all suf
fering women to rely, as she did, upon
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
, "Dbab Mrs. Pikrtuii: Your medicine is Indeed nn ideal woman'e
medicine, and by far tho best I know to restorelost health andstrength. I
buffered misery for sevetal years,being troubledwith monorrhagia. My baclt

ehed, I had bearing-dow-n pains and frequent headaches. I would often
wake from restful sleep,and in such pain that 1 sufferedfor hours beforo I
could go to sleepagain. I dreadedtho long nightsasmuch astho wearydays.
I consultedtwo different physicians,hoping1 to get relief, but, finding1 that
their medicine did not seem to euro me, I tried your VegetableCompound
on the recommendation of a friend from tho Kat who wasvisiting me.

" I am glad that I followed her advlco. for everyacho and pain is gone,
and not only this, but my general health Is much Improved. I havo a lino
appetiteand have gained in flesh. My earnestadvice to suffering women is
to put awaynil other medicines and to take Lydia E. Plnkkam's Vcfje-tab-lo

Compound." Misa Nellie Holmes,540 No. Division tit., Buffalo, N. V.

niss IreneCrosby, prominent in Social Life In East
i Savanah,Ga., adds hertestimonialto the value

oi Lydia b. Finunam'svegetablecompound.
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Mna. Pinkiiaii : "It alwaysgives
mo plcasuroto find an article of real valun
and unquestioned merit. I havo

Plulclinm'a Vccctablo
poundwell calculated to and euro
tho various troubles from Irregulari-
ties and menstrualpains.

' Much suffering could spared if wo
only paid moro attention to proper
diet, but as as women do not do this,
your Vegetable Compound has como to
tho front AS a truo friend in need. I havo
been very pleased with tho relief it
hasbrought mo. I find that I havo perfect
health now, and that my mind is also

and active sinct. I used yourVcgo-tabl- e
Compound. It has been of great
to me, and I gladly recommend It.

Very sincerely yours, Miss Iiienb Crosby,
313 East Charlton St.,-Eas- t Savannah,Ga."

every is cordially invited to write-- to
A Mr. tkcro Is anytiling about her casoor symptoms

ahe aatatHtontend. Sirs.Pinkliam'saddressis Lynn, Mass.
adviceto fnayand is cheerfullygiven to any ailing woman
MU for it.
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The Gentianl Plant.
Gcntlus. king of IUyrtcum, tho east-

ern boundnry of tho Adriatic, was tak-
en prisoner by tho Romans about n
century and a half beforo tho Chris-
tian ora for encouragingpirates and
died In custody. Ho discovered that a
certain jilant was n very good tonic,
and that plant has ever slnco been
called gentianl, after him. This plant
Is generallysupposed to havo been tho
tall, coarso alpine, common In moun-
tainous districts in central Europo,
and known to botanistsas Ghclutca, a
preparation of which Is still in high
rcputo as a medicine

When You Buy Starch
buy Deflanco and get the best, IS ot
for 10 cents. Onco used, always used.

It Is every man's oxperlenco that
when ho ho", a rainy day fund, ho and
his wlfo can't agreo on what consti-
tutes a shower.

Tylir Cfmmircla. Cilligf
of Tyler, Texas,

A school that has,during tho pasttwelve
mouths, onrollod students from soventccu
different statesand territories, for

shorthandandtolegraphy. During
thosamo time, it has,placcdiugraduates
Into tho leading clerical and stonographlo
tiosltlonsto bo found In our lurgor cities,
not only In tho Southwest, but In such
cities asSt. Louis andChicago.

A completeand unlimited scholarshipIn
eitherof thethreecoursesis HO, any two
combined 70, tho three combined 1105.

Wrlto for free catalogue-- giving full par-
ticulars of this famousschool.

AN EMINENT PHYSICIAN'S PRESCRIPTION

a I TTONB AD COLD s
it 8

l'KRFEOIXT HARMXESS TO ANTONE,

oYrubVTu BrlttQB Dm Co., Dallas.

ftEGGS' BLOOD PURIFIER
CURES caUnfc thertMMflM

, - . rf& .

Tho longer a brldo can avoid doing
tbo cooking llio iuugur tho ltuner
moon will last.

Defiance Starch Is put up It ounces
In a package, 10 cents. One-thir- d

more starch for the same money.

If tiio morning after could only como
tho n I glit boforo thcro would seldom
bo any night before.

Dickey's Old nellnblo Hye-wat- cure
tore or weakoyw. Don't hurt. 1'oelsgood.

Thcro Is somethingtho matter with
tho Christian who docs not Ilko chil-
dren.

Mm. Wlnilow'a Hootlilno; Fyrori.
Forchildren teething,.often, lha (rutin, reduce to
flamniatloo, auiaiapain, cure,wind collu. 25c a uolUa.

Don't pot tired of llfo and try to
kill yourself; there's strawberriesand
moonlight nlglitR coming, to live for.

CITC permanently eurefi. Hint, or nerrnn.nepattar
1 1 v nmoavaiiM tip. Kiln ailrentN.rti, He.toP--

ir. Rend rnr Fltr.K 13.00 trial lwMle Ana treatl'la.U. U. Ku.it. Ltd.. Ml Arcb Street, 1 hlladaliihla, J

Somo men nro Just naturally Rood
husbands; they can't help It. They
would If they could.

Dr. Davit! ICannutly'a rnvorlt nemaity Is
adapt! to both eeitaana all ajree Cure. Kidney and
Llvar complaint, and purlnca the blood. tlalldruaflala

Thoso who don't havo to tako caro
of a baby should bo awfully good to
thoEO who do.

The. Murine Eye ttcmrdT Co.. Chicago, .end florae
E)u Ilock. tree. rlia them about jour ejci

A "hangdoR" look Is not always
born of conscious guilt; sometimesit
Is tho Index of a life of abuse.

Sensible Housekeepers
win have Defiance Btnrch, not alone
because they get ono-thlr- d more for
tho some money, but aUo because of
superior quality.

Tho "Inspired" man Is merely the
ono wholly swayed by his good im-
pulses.

No man Is so significant as to bo
without influence.

Many women wait until they'ro mar-
ried beforo they consult a fortuno
teller.

How's This ?
Wi o9r Ono Hundred Ptllara Reward for any

caia of Catarrh that cannot ta cured by UaU'a
CatarrhCure

T. 3. CIIESET & CO , Tolado, 0
W, tho underlined, havo known F. J. Cheney

forthoUit 11 reara,and bo no him perfectly hon-
orable in alt liualneta tran.dcllonl and financially
able to carryout any obligation made by hi firm.

WatliiNO, Kimii Unrm,
U hototale IlruiriKU. Toledo. O.

Ilall't Catarrh Cure If la km Internally, acting
dlrccUy cpon the blood and mucmaaurfacea of the
ayiicra. TctlnonlaUirni fre. l'rlce 1J cenu per
bottle. Pold by all UnizaUia.

Tata iLHl a i auilly l'llla for conitlpatton.

Justltla fiat! I don't know what it
means, but I'll bet thero Is a woman
In tho case.

If a man doesn't marry a woman !

because sho Is pretty or becauseshei

has money, It Is a pretty suro sign
that bo's in lovo with her.

The Best Results In Starching'
)an be obtained only by using De-
fiance Starch, besides Fretting 4 oz.
more for same money no cooking re-- J

quirea.

Tho subject that lies nearest to tho
heart of a club woman Is tho ono far-
thest away from her lips.

WORLD'S FAIR.
For low rates to tho World's Fair

via tho Texasand Pacific Hallway ask
any ticket agent, or wrlto E. P. Tur-
ner, GeneralPasscngorAgent, Dallas,

Many a guilty consclonco gets nlong
vory comfortably until it finds tho
finger of suspicion Is pointing at it.

Try One Package.
If "Defiance Starch" does not please

you, return It to your dealer. If It
does you set one-thir- d moro for the
nmo money. It will Rive you satis-

faction, and will not stick to the Iron.

Women nro willing to pleaso men a
llttlo In order to please themselves
much.

I nm suro Flso'sCure for Consumption saved
my llfo thrco years neo. Mas. Tuos.itouaiNt,
Maple Street,Norwich, N. Y Tcb. IT, 1WO.

If a woman Is homely sho tries to
pcrsuadoherself that sho has a clas-
sical face.

It Will Stay There.
"In my family medlclno chest no

remedy Is permitted to romoln unless
It proves beyond doubt tho bestto to
obtained for Its particular purpose

"For treating all manner of skin
troubles, such as Eczema, Tetter,
Ringworm, etc., Hunt's Curo has held
Its placo for many years. I havo fail-

ed to find a surer remedy. It cures
itching instantly."

It. M. Swann,
Franklin, La,

60c per box.

Instead of Wedding Cake.
In placo of wedding cake In Hol-

land wedding sweets are given
"bruidzulkeVs" they aro called. They
aro handedround by children and are
orved In flower-trimme- d baskets.

Effect of Canoeing.
Owing to constantly living in ea-ro-

a race of dwarfs in British New
Guinea are losing the use of their
legs, while their chestsand arms are
nanormallydeveloped.

Many Unfit for Soldiers.
'About 9 per cent of young Oermani

re found to bo unfit for military
tor vice. Of tho beggarand vagabond
claio nq less than 70 in 100 are not
ftt for soldiering.
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THE STRAIN OF WORK.

Bert of Backs Give Out Under tho
Burden of Dally Toll.

Lieut. Georgo O. Warren, of No. 8

Chemical, Washington, D, C, says:
"It's an honest fact that Doan's Kid-

ney Pills did mo a great lot of good,
and If It were not
truo I would not
recommend them.
It was the strain
of lifting that
brought on kid-

neyJlPt trouble and
weakonod my
back, but slnco
using Doan's Kid-

ney l'llla I havo
lifted six hundred pounds and felt no
bad effects. I havo not felt tho trou-
ble) como back since, although I had
puffn'ed for five or six jears, end
other remedies hadnot helped mo at
all."

For salo by all dealers. Price CO

cents. Fo3ler-Mllbur- n Co,, Buffalo,
N.Y.

it Is a wise woman who can refrain
from reminding her husband of tho
fool things ho said during courtship.

They Atwayo Make Friends.
"Slnco using ono box of Cheatham's

Laxative Tablets wo havo been
friends. They cured mo promptly and
thoroughly of a bad case of chills.
Any one needing a remedy for mala-
rial troubles will certainly find them
satisfactory.

"They aro also convenientto carry
and pleasantto take."

John Evorhardt,
Ilarwood, Tex.

25c per box.

Poetssay that llfo Is a flower. Why
don't they odd that lovo Is tho honey
In it?

Importantto Mothers.
Examine, carefully every bottle of CASTORIA,

e aafo endrue remedy for lufacte and children,

and ceo that It

61cnatD.ro

Heart
!of afCila TJlo For Over 00 Vcars.

Tho Kind Yoa Havo Alwoyi Bought.

Women aro bo punctual! I know of
a Monday club that used to meet
every Wednesday.

Do Your Clothes Look Yellow?
Then use Defiance Starch. It will

keep them wlilie 1G 02. for 10 cents.

Instead of wearing a laurel wreath
tho modern poet lets his hair grow-lon-

World's Fair Visitors.
iiauiiniiitiuiiiK urn b.rm AAfusiiiuii(. St. I.ouli Ehoulu ntcuronroom close to

the rir and in ftfe ck Ho- -
tel Lpworth h9 conveniences of a
first-clas- s moilcrn hotel, within four mln
uten' WAlle of Convention and Admlnlptm-
tlon entrance.Ttoomu tl (O tier day and up.
Meals at reasonableprices. From Union
Station, go to Olive street, take Dolniar
Gardencar. eolnir West to C00. Our buys
meetnil cars.

Tho quality of tho women in a fam-
ily Is an excellent gage of tho quality
of tho men.

Slightly In Error.
Sir Henry Howorth, tho well-know- n

archaeologistand historian, was din-
ing out and found himself sitting next
to a young lady, who Immediately at-

tacked him by saying: "Oh, Sir Hon-ry- ,

I ant so glad to havo mot you, for
I want )our advlco about a dog of
mine." "My dear young lady," quoth
Sir Henry, "I know nothing about
dOBS." "Oh, yes, jou do. I havo been
told that you have written a book on
'Mongrels' nnd mlno Isn't a really
well-bre- dog." Sir Henry smiled, for
he Is a great Asiatic authority and had
written on "Mongols," not mongrels.

JapaneseWrestlers.
Japanesewrestlers violateevery law

or nygleno and every rulo Imposed by
trainers of pugilists and Instructors In
athletics in Europo and America.
They aro notorious drunkards and
gluttons. They cat enormous quanti-
ties of tho richest of foods: their ap
petites aro amazing; and they drink
gallons of beer, wine nnd snko dally,
I saw in a ToMo nowspnper tho other
day an accountof a popular wrestler
who had drunk a keg of beer at a
single sitting. They aro Irregular In
all their habits, yot they retain their
enormous strength.

In tho end wo thank God moro for
tbo shadows than for tho sunshine.

Tho more pliant a marrlod man is
tho tougher he looks.

Every houscKeepcr should know
that it they will buy Deflanco Cold
Water Starch for laundry uso they
will save not only time, because It
never sticks to tho iron, but becauso
eachpackage contains1C oz. one full
pound while all other Cold Water
Starchesare put up in pound pack-
ages, and the prlco is tho earao, 10
cents. Then again becauso Defiance
Starch Is freo from all injurious chem-
icals. If your grocertries to sell you a
12-o- package it Is because ho has
a stock on hand which ho wishes to
dispose ot bofoTO he puts in Dcflans.
He knows that Deflanco St:sfc Cat
printed on every packago in go let-tr-s

and figures "1C us," Demand
Defiance and save much tlmo and
money and tho annoyanco of tho iron
ticking. Deflanco neversticks.

For every ono man who creates a
grievancetheie are ten women ready
to adjust it.

It is proper to speakof tho weather
In polite socloty, It tho weather is not
too bad, and jou apeak guardedly,

To oura or mony rfundl by your

Sunshine In England.
SunshluuIn so raru In Eugland that

fho government takes great caro to
mcasuro It. Tho official summing up
for 1003 as regards sunshlno shows
that all districts In tho Urltlsh isles,
nlth ono exception, fell short of tho
avorago. Tho excupllon was England
northwest, Including Manchester, that
curiously had nn excess of E7 sunny
hours. In Scotland north, west and
east,tho deficit was 81 hours,48 hours
and 133 hours Englandnortheastand
east were short by 107 hours and 139
hours, whlla In England south and
southwesttho deficit was CS hoursand
113 hours. In Ireland north nnd south
the shortngowas 81 hours and 113
hours. Commonly tho Islands In tho
English channelhavo a largo shareof
sunshlno, but last year they wcro 135
sunny hours short.

A Mexican Millionaire.
Pedro Alvaradu, the Mexlrtn raulti

millionaire miner who a fow years ago
was working In a mlnp for 85 cents a
day, has oidcrcda train of flvo Pull-
man cars,In which he will make a tour
of Mexico. Hr will bo accompanied by
a bodyguard of armed men. Alvnrado
has Justbuilt at Parral thefinest resi-
dence In Mexico. Mor& than a car
bko ho offered to pay the public debt
of tho republic, saying ho had obtain-
ed hl3 Mist wealth from tho ground
and therefore he ought to donate that
much of It to tho government. This
offer was declined by Minister of
rinnnco Llmcntour. Tho only tlmo
that Aharado has beenout of tho Par-ra-l

mining district was two years ago,
when ho chnrtereda special train nnd
took his family with him to tho city
of Chihuahuato have a gold filling
placed In ono of-h- is teeth.

Hungarian "New Woman."
Countess Johanna Rhedcy, ono of

tho most rcmarkablo figures In Hun-
garian society, has Just passed awrty
at Kronstadt, ItUfsla. Sho was an he-
roic advocate of women's "emancipa-
tion," appearingalways In public with
a cigar In her mouth and a thick stick
In her hand. Sho nlso had her hair
cropped short, and wore a man's hnt
and coat. All her fortuno of $500,000
was mostly lost by Rambling, to which
sho was passionatelyaddicted. She
played cards daily with men In tho
Vienna coffeo houses. Philadelphia
North American.

Love at first slpht supplies a lot of
work for divorce Judges.

A man's friends aro his enemy's en'
cmles. If ho Is his own enemy, every-
body Is his friend.

Dealerssuppliedby theirJiiMier or direct
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Hanywho formerly smokedlOiCigarsjowismoke)

Admiral United
StatesNavy, writes from
D. ns follows:

"After the useot Perunntar a short
psrlod, I can now cheerfully recom-
mendyourvaluableremedyto anyone
who la In nnd ot an
tonic." Philip Hlchborn.

No remedyever yet devised has re-

ceived such unstinted eulogy from so
manyrenownedstatesmenandmilitary
men as l'eruna.

Our array and navy nre tho natural
ot our country, l'eruna is

the natural of the army and
navy in the Iclssltudesof climate and
exposure.

If youdo not derive prompt and
results fromtho use of l'eruna,

wrlto at once to l)r. Hartman,giving a
full statementof your casennd ho will
bo pleasedto give you his valuable

irratls.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of

Tho Hartman Columbus,
Ohio.
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STATE TEXAS. COTNTY
I Collins, Collector Haskell County,Texas,do herebycertify attached threepages, a

correct all lands, parts returned taxes, reported the ol Texas, January,lUUli, in
HaskellCountv,Texas,which which years stat3d
records Tax' Haskell County, Texas.

s ftiven tinder ollice, August,11)02. Collins, Haskell County,Texas.

STATE TEXAS, COCNTY
I, Long, County HaskellCounty, Texas,do hereby certify foregoii

IflO'J, W. Collins, Collector Haskell County, Texas, I hereby certify tho
examination correction. Lows, County Clerk,

THE STATE OK TEXAS, COUNTY Commissioners' Court, Augiist Term,
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STATE OK TEXAS, COUNTY OK HASKELL.
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FOSTER.
Attorney Law.

By .1, V. Meadors, Deputy.

J. L. JONES,
NotaryPubJIo.

FOSTER& JONES,
Law,Landmi Livestock,

HASKELL, TEXAS.
WK KAVK FOK HAI.K TIIK VAMOUS

WILD HORSE PRAIRIE LANDS!
Also a largequantity of other very lino farming
and ranch lands,anatown property....'.

Wo havea COMPLETE ABSTRACT OF LAND TITLES
and give special attentionto land litigation.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. Write m for any
information desired aboutland and livo stock.

The Free Pressand Dallas News $1,75

ewrayn. mhwiiih ii nnj iwjjn" "JL .' 'iVSMgSCTiBB

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Following nre tho cntiilldnlos noiul-uate-d

In llnskoll county for tho
ofllcoR spoolliod mill whoso niiuounoo-Diont- a

wero plncod In this pnpor prior
to tho prluutry election:
'or Dlatrlct Attorney, .10th Dial.. '

C. C. HIOOIN8.
For County Judge:

OSUAHK.OATKU.
For County Attorney:

JI. M. WIIITEKEK.
For District mid Comity Clerk

C.l). I.ONO.
For Hherlir mitl Tax Collector:

J. V. COLLINB.
For Assessorof Tuxes:

S.E.CAKOTIIEII8.
For County Treasurer:

It. I). C. STErilENS.
For Pnbllo Wolgher:

W. T. JONES.
For Commissioner1're. No. 1:

W. S. FOUT8.
Tor Coiurultslniier l'ro. Na. 2:

H. C. COUSINS.
For Justiceof I'eacePre.No

TOM D. WUITFORD.

Causeof Lookjaw.

)!

Lockjaw, or tetanus, is caused by u
bacillus or germ which exists plenti-
fully in streetdirt. II Is Inactive

as exposedto the air, but when
carried beneath the skin as In t

causedby percussioncaps or
by rusty nails, and when the air In

excluded tho germ Is roused to activ-
ity and produces the most virulent
poison known. Thesegerms may be
destroyedand all dangerof lockjaw
avoided by applying Cburaberlaln's
I'alu Balm freely as soon as the In
jury is received. Pain Halm Is au
antiseptic aud causes cuts, bruises
aud like Injuries to heal without mat-
uration and lu one third the time re-

quired by the usual treatment. For
saleby C. E. Terrell.

Kugeuo Williams, the blacksmith
aud wood workman, wishes every-
body to know that he has on hand,
and will keeput all times, a complete
stock of first class buggy and wagon
material. lie solicits your work, and
guarantees to pleaseyou lu quality of
the work as well as the price.

Chamberlain'sCough Remedy.

Noouewho is acquainted with lt
good qualities can be surpritetlat the
great popularity of Cbamberlalu's
(kiugh Remedy. It not only cures
cords and grip effectually and per-

manently, but pieveutstbesodiseases
from resulting in pneumonia. It is
alsoa certain cure for croup. Whoop
ing cough is not duugerous when this
remedy Is given. It contaius uo
opium or otherharmful substauceand
may begiven as confidently toa baby
as to au adult. It Is also pleasant to
take. Wbvu all of these facts are
taken Into consideration it Is uot
surprising tlmt people In foreign
lands, as well asat home,esteem this
remedy very highly and very few ure
willing to takeany other lifter having
onceused It. For sale by C. E. Ter-

rell.

Star Brand Shoes hold the lead-be- tter

thanever, and S. L. Robertson
sells them lu Haskell.

a

SavedHla Life.

J. W. Davenport, Wlogo, Ky.,
writes, Juue14, 1002: "I want to tell
you I believe Ballard's Snow Lini-

ment savedmy life. I was under the
treatment of two doctors, and they
told meoneof my luugs was entirely
goae,aud theother badly effected. I
also bada lump lu my side. I don't
think that I could have lived over
two mouths louger. I was Induced
by a friend to try Ballard's Snow
Liulmeut. The lirst application gave
me greatrelief; two filly cent bottles
cured me souud aud well. It Is a
wonderful medicine and I reccotn-meu-d

It to sufferiug bumaulty." 26or
60c$1.00. Sold by Jno.E. Robertson.

hi
We uuy cotton aud don't allow

anybody at the railroad, nor away
from It, pay higherprice tbauwe do.
60 you ueed uot spend two or three-day- a

of valuable time in going to the
railroad when you can get as good or
better price lu Haskell aud beouly
onedayaway from borne. S. L. Rob
ertson.

SavesTwo From Death.

"Our little daughterhadan .almost
fatal attack or whooping cough and
bronchitis," writes Mrs. W.K. Havl-lau-d,

of Armonk, N. Y., ''but, when,
all other remedies failed, we saved
her life with Dr. Kiug's New Discov-
ery. Our niece,who badoousumptlou
lu an advanced stage, also used this
wouderful medicine aud today she Is
perfectly well." Desperate throat
aud lung diseasesyield to Dr. King's
New Discovery aa to uo other medi-
cine on earlb. Infallible for Coughs
aud Colds. COo audf 1.00 bottles guar-

anteed by all Druggists, Trial bottles
free,

e
"When you cometo Haskell be siirw

to ball aud-e- e (be big stock of, new
goodsat H, L. Robertson's. ' ',',
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